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When Presldenl Kern Atexander 
l'Un)e 10 Weslern in 1985 one of hIS 
major goals was to pul Weslerll 011 
the rO~ld toward major univers it y 
... la lus 
Two alld a ha lf years lal er he says 
Iht' foundatioll for unlimited ad , 
"""('em.,nl has been laid 
., Wesle rn , when I came here 10 
198.<;, had reached" place of read l· 
Darkness 
B lind worker 
hears what 
others o1iss 
ByCHRISPOORE 
A bOJlhrr \\'~Ik!') lip 10 t;lbb C .. tss;.:uly 
In lht' \\'arn.'n Count\ JU~lIf.: t.' ('l'nter 
and a~ks ror " 111 \ ' faVOrite ('and \' . 
I II \ ',rgll. '" l:ass;Jd,\' say~ . 
I h ' turn:-. . s rubs a Mar:"> (>andy har 
f'Hln Ihe ""ddle box on lilt' lop shdf _ 
.IIHI !'Ilion':, It IIlto the tlark.n~ss for 
11 ... 1,,"hrr 
I \'I' I":e" bh"d Sl~ I was born ," 
Ihe ~ 1 ' Yl'a r ,old Cassady said while 
h~htln~ his plpt.! III the .... mul1· ('On· 
n's!'JIOIi : tand . ' . . 
I g(~ l' th~ Job nil trt~I I" ' hil SIS 
throll~h tht' Kl"\111m'ky BU~ lnl.':o...· .. I:: I11 -
ployment Program- 30 yean agu' ht., 
''' Id 
" 1 rC"kun I m stili un tnal I 111 Stili -
hl.'re .. 
1\"5 Ca!'t~acty · rC('b, fo r ("ha ll ~e , 
l"Orree , (' a ndy :'s nd (.' I l!; l rt.'1 tt·~ from 
ij , 30 "m 10 33U pm ~"cry 
weekda\ Ih" :;a ,,"S hl.' hcar~ ' Whilt 
other pt..oplc mls~ .. 
lie saId Ihal " couple tt;lnded him a 
dollar bIll for a l'andy bar Ihe olher 
day and h~ hcard a \\'I)isper " You 
, hoold hav<' lold hIm it wa, a 20 and 
w~ could Iwn" spll t · lh{~ dlrrercn('e ,. 
"Thai thdll'l ~o over 100 \\'ell Wll h 
me." ht!smu 
Wht' n he worked al Ihe old courl· 
hou e . which 11l0\ ' l--d to I t s p.fe~nl 
local Ion aooullwo years a~o , he used 
10 Iuwr a 'lOI of d,,'orce court couples 
a rguing about their CilS(!IS 
- " I ' ''e hea rd e,'cr)' ~,"d l'f language 
yoo ever heard ." hc si' id 
Sec BLIND, Page 6 
Herald 
says he does n:t regrel a liy of Ihe de· 
cisions he 's made 
" I love Western ," he said . "Thai 's 
Ihe reason I came " 
, BUI des pit e Alexandl!r 's pl a ns 
urider Ihe direction of Ihe board of 
regents 10 restrUClure Weste rn and 
1110ve its enrollmenl 10 the 20 ,000 
ma rk by 1997,98 , his administration 
hus undergone a greal deal of scru· 
tilly 
" We vc been s tri v ing to move 
l\!es te rn from jusl a fairly limited 
regiona l universi ty to a ma jor uni, 
vers ity .:' Alexander said , while 
slressing thai Weslern needs 10 be 
compa red to schools such as Ohio 
and Virginia Commonwealth univer-
s ities, 
",Tbose are major co mparable 
universities ." he said . 
An extended campus in ,Glasgow, 
Ihe Community College on campus , 
proposed changes in the Office of 
Universi ty Publications and the pro-
posed moving of the Robert Penn 
Warren houSj! 10 campus were some 
of Ihe issues, lhal sparked criliclsm 
during Alexander 'S time here 
Hbwever , Alexander says the pub· 
Iicity has helped Western and thai if 
gi ven Ihe chance to do It a ll ove r 
~n, he wouldn 't change a Ihing 
Sce PRESlOEHT, Page 13 
- . Amy o;,pulylHetoid 
RISE 'N' SHINE - Preparing for graduation May 8, Physical Plant worker Virgil Miller cleans universIty center WIndows T ueS<!ay, 
Facglty say mone'y isn't 'main motivation, but it helps 
,By LISA J£.$SlE, 
Thorn.as Ca lhoun . Ci'n instructor 
''': th departmenl of sociology , .,1· 
Ihropology and social wo<k . will gel. 
an $8,OOO.raise nexl semester. 
Rutit wOh '1 beat Weslern , 
Ci!lhoun is leaving 10 teach at 'Ohio 
University in Athens because he ,will --
get a pay raise , mQre money to al-
tend profeSSional meetings and do 
research' a.nd his own compuler and 
printer, 
.. ' It 's noi that Western doesn 't W\lnl 
10 give faculty th:lt equipment. he 
said . Jt '&-jQsllNtl it can't afTqro to. 
,. ____ ._"" ______ ' "W~ a ll r~ognize Ihal Ihose fac· 
TEAI""LlING ull y members who do a good job "'~ , should be rewa rded ,- saId Dr ' Rob-
Alook at 
Western 's 
faculty 
Speak or aUraclinl: I:vod leacher:. 
10 cam pus , and competitive salaries 
woold be mentioned a a key asset . 
Merit pay c,an' be used to reward good 
leacher5a'readyhe~ .. 
"rl Hay nes , vice presid~nl for Aca · 
demie'AfTai rs 
~any leachers say Ihal .a job well 
done is its own rewa rd , bul Calhoun 
said money does make :l di fTerence 
because "people are able 10 manage 
l/leir lives better and don 'l have 10 
worry abool paying the bills .-
For the 1986-87 school year , Wesl , 
ern had the ,second lowest average 
salary - $35,102 -for a nine-month 
cOntracl for a proressor when com. 
pa~ wilh ","en of its benchmark ~ 
o r s ta ndard meas ure me nt 
schools . 
The hl ghesl salary offe red wa s 
$-11.534 a l Midd le Tennessee Siale 
UniverSity 
Western uses money a llolled for 
salary Increase in a comb.ination of 
ac ross·lhe-board , me.it or equity 
Increases . said Dr John Petersen , 
associate vice president (or Aca · 
demic AfTalrs ~ 
Idea lly , Pelcr~n Saldreq-Ul{Y In· 
t' reases a re u~>d to mak;~l~ries 
more fa if across the university. But 
" II doesn 'l mean everybody gets the 
sam~ sa lary " 
Mer it In c reases are based on 
teaching . rl'scarchipublication and 
public scr\'lce 
The sil lary slluatlOn (or next yea r 
IS SIIII unclear because Weslern ad· 
Illlnlstrators a rt' still rorm ing·a bud · 
gel 
But most te ache rs inter\'lcwcd 
sa Id money doesn 'l arrecl classroom 
performance . 
" I n general. college leac he r s 
complaan more about mOI1t"'Y than 
Ihey oughl 10," said Dr Roberl Pul· 
smelh . an economics proressor 
t,' 
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F~culty say search time short FREE 
.8yJEHNlF£RUNOERWOOO cnnts That com mittL'e waS made up "can do a great dea l of work In a Lal,lndry pick-up ' 
~ ....... ~ ...•..... ~ 
• . Ii : To the brothers of : 
• • 
. of Dow ling G reen bus iness me n. short (imc period .. ' . . arid Delivery 
Alt hough many s t a te ~ducato,." for me r regent s . a lumni . fac ult y He said the la te sta rt " wll! pr?b. r- : Kappa Alpha Order: 
and Western o,l'klals say a one· to members and one s tudent ably cut down on the ·people ~ho hke . INow through May 16 
t wo-mon\h Ions search I enough ~'lVe regents make up lhe current to be ca ndidates eve rywhere I 
• • 
· '. • • 
• • 
time to find a replacement for Pres.· <'Ommilt ee ' Iracane . vice cha irman \)r~' N!tlnroe . professor of C 11843 3152 
dl'lIt Kern Alexander . many fa ulty Hom"l' Cla rk . faculty regent EU8. ene teache a tlb and u member oV a -
membt'rs don 't think it IS I'vans . Hughl yne Wilson of Loui s· the last se' reh coml ee,..5a1d-t!<! . 
; I want to thank you i: 
~ for the honor of ~ 
: being named : 
i a Southern Belle . : 
" It seems a il ltl" short to me ." said Ville . and Patsy J uddof Burkesvilie cause the las t se?r ch comm.lttee ECON-O-WASH 
I:lr Noland ~'telds . professor of g.... Iracane s<\ ld the last search took so outitlwd the qUil ittles It wa ntL-d In a 
ology and s<"'graphy " It's hard to long lx'Cau ' c Ipembers of the kts t president. the time pertod IS " ude- LAUNDRY 
I:tandle a ll the d<'tai ls that ne..>d to be" ,'ommlltc'C had problems In schc-d- qua tl'" 30600 Morg' ant-.~ rlI~ 
dealt With In a st.·arch In that tlnW ulmg nwetlllgs when: th l)Y a ll ("uul d The crih:n u used in the last scarch uw.).J"'U. • • 
· : : Ilove you guys, : pertod a tlend and In th" search Inelude demon-
Atex3nderannounccd Apri l It tha t lie said curccnl l"Qlll lllltll'e mCIll s t ra tlll g scho la rl y competence , 
ht' wtll l :.a\'e tu lakl" a d ist inguished bers assured him the \" " would take a effecti ve co mmunicat ion . a broa d 
proressors hlp at VlrglOll.1 Poly · W{'ek orr so not to drag it a lung " undcrsta nd lllg of academic a lTai rs. 
tt~('hnlc lnsl lt u tt' and Sta ll' UllI \·{'r· ( 'um l1l lttct' members " wou ld meet an ability to work 11\ a "community of 
"' Il~ \.It any llllw tu g~l tht, scar{'h t'Olll !'Icholar;" i,l tmosphc rc . e xceptiona l 
About wt'ek artt'r hl:o, plt.'lt...~ ·· oth lht y III hum a n a nd gove rnm ent 
;.mlloun4'~lt1ent th(' board of regt'nts th.' .HkJ("d OWl !ht· shurt :-.ca rch rl.'l :lt lU lls und ad l1l1 n '-s tra ll\'l' com· 
dft' tdcd tnt'onduel a nutlOnal search ~hou ld,n ,,:ut down un t h£.' nu mber of pt-'l t.' nl·\' 
for lht, po." Appltcallun~ and numl .Jppllca nt~ And ~ltIn.' m a ny of lhe regent s 
nallunsa rl' due Ma \ 20 Bllt Dr Ja'-nc:, Scars .s lx'Clal a:-. \~t'n.' 1I1\\o l\' l.'d 111 the process las t 
Thl.' search COmr;)IHee made upof ~Istant fur ~u; adl'I1l I {' affairs at tht.' l l llll' " It shou ld t.'-" pt'd u e th t' 
r" t' rc)!enlS , will scnocn a pphcatlon:-. t I nl \'t'r~1I \. of KCtl lul'k \', Said "S,x prtx't.'s,:-, · she s:\lct 
lIntll Jun~ or J uly . when the board I~ mnnt h~ ,; .1 more rCi,i, !)tl(.: figure '· l;an l'ux . d irector of th t.' CounCil 
t':\~'l'led 10 name 41 president, ~md than a monlh Clr twu If the scan'h I ~ on 1'lIg her Education , th tnks the li me 
Jlk'lr:wanl' duurman of the board l-!UIO~ ttl 1:>\' na.tl onal Wit h ad\'crt l!)IOg peri od maybcadcqua tc 
,.Hlll,,-..<.'an'h CO l11mlttl"t' III the "':hroOlclt.' orlll J<hcr I:-;ctu('utlon " I feel 1\\'" months Col n I". en(Jugh 
I dOll t thUlk It ::,. Iong enouAh for a $('ar:-. was a starr member to the tlll1(' .-· hesalo 
na l lunal !)t':1n'h !'\ald Ur t\ ;H hlL't.'ll ('OIl\lt1 t tll'L' Ihat chose Dr !-Jand " I rn ('onfidcnt tha t If thl' boa rd 
K,llab d :-,o(' lOlu~~ pn1r ~:-.ur HU~l' lIl' ' IS president onhe un l \'crs ll ~ d uin 1 fltld tI pcr~on . t,he)' wou ld c~ · 
K.tlatJ .... ald !'\h .. ' thlOk~ Ihl' l'ornm a yeaf ~1l!U 1o rcplact' I> r lH I ~ It.' lld tht.' !'\":.Jrch " 
Ilh"\' ~ 'uuld l'ondu<"l .t . 'an'h n IIhm .1 SIU):!le(ary Thl' search wh ich toor 
rnl!nlh ur I\\u ,fth4' ..,ar.It1lt.'It.'r:-. ..Ir.,. ... ,"\ to lU months Wit :, cunduct~d 10 a 
{l!lh' rt.'IH ",ul'h..l:- l'Undlll' tang .In ... 1I1l11..H m('thod as Western s~eil rch 
Ollt'rnal .... t· .. lrl'll Mu:-.t ~ean.' hes lake longer than 
\ nd 'lUlU' It"t't thl' Ilumlkr 01 a p..,h 1\\ I) tnunth~ Scar~ :,ald hut II S JXb 
• .tllb ,~lItlld hl' ~'ul dU\"l bt'('; IU:-'l' .\1 ... Ihll" 10 find :.t pn.· .... 'dl'nl dUring tha I 
\·\,.llIll·" ... ,lnI\UllIlt' t'l1h'n l ( '.II1W ... ,) 111114',>l'nod 
1 .. 11\' 11 1 t ilt' :-.dwul yt.·ar Or Hoberl F.'flll .. 1 ,J c ht.'fI1l stl · ~ 
It ... qUIll' pu:-,s lbh.' lh .. 11 .1 luI 01 prtlfl'~'Or ::" ;'11(1 tlllW I ~ rll:t .. la(' IOr 
pCiJph.: hJ \ t:' t .. ,ken Job~ !>ald l)f I 'at Time 1:-. not t.I!'> Import .. ' I) t a:-- muc.:h a~ 
T ... ~ lur ..In r:ll).! h~h pl'ufl'!'t.,ur the IIldl\"ldual 
Tht' J .. I!'ot 't' ~lrdl look :0.1\ nwnth:-. In ( ' I:lfk :oa.ld It ~ an adequ ;lh~ ~lInoun l 
(·huo .... t · ..I pn'sld" nl fr(l,1ll 177 .. Ippll 411 tHIlt' lv)'md :J prl'sld"llt People 
• 
TflC Fa('u lly Senalc adopted tI rl'S 
ulli llon TUl-'sd a)'t aski ng for ~i fall . 
dC.Jdlin(l fur apphl'allons and more 
fat'u lt, Ifwul\'t!' lI1cnt III the stJ;.lrl' h for 
a pn'~ldt:.'lll [(I rcpla('{' Dr K ern .. \1 
('xander 
In other bU~ lI ll':-':-' l ht, ~c nat .. · 
• He-el ect ed t'ha , r m ;'lT1 Dr 
Fn.'d Murphy V ll ' l' Chal f Dr Paul 
Campbell. ~txTclary Pc~~y \" rlght 
and parhanwnt unan Dr JOHn Kren· 
7.11\ fur the lwclflh Fat:ully Scnatt.~ 
HANK YOU BOWLING GREEN! 
~ . , 
~ . ' 
In 1987, You Made BUD LIGHT the 
Number One·Selling Light Beer 
in Bowling Gr~! 
- " -1.a -~'"' 
; f~"" "W''e ~ 
,. ~ ., 
, -": -: .- = 
- -
·1- • • 
BUD 
UGHT 
# 1 in Taste!! 
# 1 in SaJes!! 
# 1 in Quality!! 
... - ~- --, 
nul> lit .11' 
,., ~ .. , I 
~ . "' .{, l!' • 
. \,A'~ 
The Best Dropoff 
Servi6e Available 
: Mkkie ' : 
- . ~ ••••• ~.~ ••••••• I~ 
Bowling G~eens' most Reliable and 
~al Sub Sandwiches 
om " ~ 
o 1f ~ 11a.m.-1a.m. 
. I) C.mpus AI.. 843-2768 
campuaDelively .. - 25C ScotQvlll.Ro.dAr •• 712-6166 
Mu.IPr ••• nICoupon 
HOAGIE JUMBO BURGER 
Steak Fries I Steak Fries 
Pepsi product I "Pepsi Product 
_.~,::CftwM I L~ .. ~.~~M_._.... I 
I reg. ~.29 chh .L reg. $3.65 chh • 
~--~----- --------~ / '$ ~i~#l 
,We've Been Seen aU Over the World 
o'n MTV and the Nashville Network. 
5th Birthday Celebration 
Thur- Dirty Datcing Party 
Fri-
Sat· 
- Patrick Swayze I Jennifer Grey 
Look·allke contest 
3 for 1 mixed drinks 
The Cast 
'60's & 70's Party 
3 for 1 mixed drinks 
75eDraft 
with 
The Next Best Thing 
'Gangsters of love 
from Carbondale,lII. 
N.ewgr:ass· Revival 
In cO.nceit May 24th 
Pbone:-781-1301 
.. -".' _ ____ ...:.--''-.>- ,r 
Some faculty hit the road to teach 
H.r.ld,ArIl128, 1968 3 
Former governor Combs 
By DANA AlBRECHI 
I)r GClle Meyers ' Monduy& 
usually begin at 7.30 a m in Bowling 
l;rccn and end at7 ,lOp m in Owens· 
boro lie gets home around IOp ,m , 
Meyers , an assistant professor of 
health and safety, is onc of many 
teachers who carry class loads off 
('umpus ror Western 'S ex tended 
('ampus program ~md slill grappl(> 
wilhd"lsscson campus 
Bul Meyers sa id he doesn' t mll1d 
(he cXlt.'I)dl'd hours 
"ducal Ion "should not jus t be con· 
nlt(.~cI in the walls of univcrsir'tcs ." 
1'1l')'cr~ !'\; lId " They hav,c ah ob· 
Ilgaqtln to serve lhl' citizC!ns or the 
:-. Iulc and help them Kl·t a ll cdu · 
( ' aIIOIi -, 
AHhough Meyers and other com · 
lIIutln l; teadlers'lntid Ihey e njoy 
theIr jobs , keeping up with his hect ic 
pac ... ean be tIring 
"The rollowlI1g day l aficr tcadllng 
111 Fori Knox ), I generally feel prelly 
washed oUI ." said Dr Haymond 
l · r ~lvt.'ns . a I-to\"crnmcnl proressor 
Craven~ t{ladleS a c1'ass cv (!ry 
Wl'dllcsday cHId usulJ lly gels hOlnt-' 
hdween9 :108nd 10l'IlT 
Although thOlt IS Ius unly l'Ias!>o on 
Wl"thll'Mlay , hl' ~ 'Jld he has had to 
Il'a-\-l' afll'r iJ class here to lea c h 
!\HIll~whcn.' el se -' That did rush me ;l 
11111,, ' 
But dcparlmenl hC:Jds , who assign 
IIff l'a mpus Jobs usua lly s('hcdul,' 
das!'oc~ Will. ph'n'~ of timl' In hI' -
I \\'t'\'n for dn\'ln~ 
('O llllll.t!.!:~,!!)r.fc"ICt I l'r!'t ca n usc unl -
\ t'r~ ' ~' l'ars ur art' r eimburscd 1M 
n ":lt:{ pt'r 1.J'IIlp for ~as _ and thc)' gel a 
In't' IhtLu" ~~lId JU31l1ta Park , an 'l S-
' I!>otarll prufl'~~or uf Ic .. l('ht: r ectu -
t 'a llun who I ~ In charge of the 
Glasgow and lIusselivilie progr~ms , 
Off·c amllll s courses ape se t up 
hased on s tudenl demand in 21 
l'ounties , Park said Bes ides 
(;Iasgow and lIusscli vilie . there arc 
itlso_ main offices in Owensboro and 
Fort Knox , 
Western has 98 part·time and 69 
full ·time faculty in the extend1!d 
cam{'us program . and the number is 
Increasing because of g:-owing 
stuctcnt'demDl1d ,shesaid 
Tead1'crs said preparation .. md or-
ga nization is Ihe key to keep dasses 
on and off the lIill straighl 
Juggling SI X hours of classes a~ 
tea c hing he r bio logy c lass in 
Glasgow can be difficult ror graduate 
s tudent I, isa Wheelcr 
"The hardest part is remembering 
to bring my own chalk ," said 
Wheeler , .... ho is from VincelulCs, 
Ind , 
She said she keeps a bag crammed 
with books , handouts, charts handy 
because "i f you leave something at 
home you havetowingit. " 
She also m~kes sure the bag IS 
slocked WIth vita! neccssitles like a 
candi' bar and Diet Coke because 
somclimcs thcre isn ' t time to eat ex -
"\!pt during cias" break 
Dr lIonalo ~;ckard . an EnglI sh 
professor _ teiJchcs in t: lil.abclhto\\'n 
at 4 p III ~:ST on Thursday Iff' Said 
hl' tries [0 grab a sandwl( .. 'h on the 
Wil}' , hut hunger still makes Its de-
rnancllng l'ull during class 
-- It s a n Informal ugrc'clllcnt,1 111 
111 :-. t:I"I!'oS J that somebody brlllgs III 
sotHcthlf\g to t'at and at break timt' ,/ 
we h.I\'e' something to mUfll'h 011 " -/ 
Eckards:lld 
The two ·hollr drl\' c (' .. HI bt.' 
cxhnusling he saul. but " I ha\'c to bt.> 
encrgel ll' and ali ve and try to ha\'c a _ 
good class for them (s tudents) or 
IheY '1I fall asleep . " 
Teaching only one clas~ a WL't!k off 
ca mpus can ~ make so me teachers 
forget what ha ppened the week be · 
fore : teachers sa id . They s(l id Ihey 
keep good notes and review with the 
class every week . 
To keep in close contac't with I))ei r 
s tudents , some teachers exchang'c 
phone numbers and addresses with 
Ihem or gel 10 class early to talk to 
them . 
Whecler sa Id seheduling time to 
tutor her stu ts is hard . especially 
whe nsh,' ,IS to s ludy for finals 
If sm. ~· ", I ·q meet them befurt, nr 
anc r t- ~,~ ;he makes time by set -
ting u ~::;'-r appoint ments , even ifit 
mean meeting in her li ving room or 
Mcl)onald 's "They ;re (studen lsl 
my first priority ." she said 
Such naggi ng problems ca n be Ir· 
rltating , but the teachers sa Id Ihelr 
s tudents are more mOllvatcd Ih on 
most eaml>lIs·studenls 
The studenl. are-usunlly leache rs, 
nurSes and bUSiness people st.'ckmg 
higher degr~s , ~;ven Ihough these 
studenl s work a ll day a'nd Ihen gp 10 . 
class . teal'hers saio Ihey ask a 101 of 
questions irrc lass . 
'Tliey 're here 'in clli'i-~' bel'"lIse 
Ihey want to be here and not bel ' a use 
somebody lold them to be he rc ." sa lll 
IJr !lobert Baum. a n associate pro· 
ressor orheallh and safel y . 
, BaUln has bee." tCllching off cafn , 
I'us for 10 years in Owensbo ro , 
Albany and Glasgow, 'N here he 
taughl from 4 t06 ' 30 P III EST every 
Monday this semester ' 
" I enjoy off·campus classes, " 
Hauin said Then he s milcd , " I erijoy 
the free meal the university gives me 
a~er. class:· 
to speak at graduation 
Herald start report natfJrlal ca mhdate to thut lime 
Former (;ov . Berl T Cornhs will 
he the keynole speaker ror gradu · 
alion , ltcgistrar Freid" ~:gg leto" 
~a l(l 
Combs i Jo receiVe" un honurary 
docturate of humane letters from 
Ihl'lIIH\'l'rsIlY 
CUIIlUS was t!ll't.' tcd gu\,crllor If 
IUS!.! . receiVing the largest wlOlling. 
IH;.,rgm of vult·s t!\'cr (I) OJ gub4 'r-
Thl..' t'um uH..' nt'cmcnl eXert'St' 
~\ 1I11K.'gm ut :1 P,III May 8 In I)I(Jdlc 
\I'l'na 
(;plduatlllJ.,t scniors s hould bt.· at 
(he arena no luter than 1. a.O pin 
.lIul ')l'glllilning up with Ute college 
Ihl'~- 'a n · ~l"t 'c l\· jn~ ~l majur in , 
J-:1!~ ll'lul1!\ ~lld 
\\ ,:~ I crn "III award cJc~rec' to 
:! I:,a l' all(hdule~ 111 the hUllr ·an,1 
:. halfltln~(: t,'n'mtlnY _ :;htsmd 
Bowling Green woman charged 
in five-car accident TuesdayQ7 
'- ' 
Heraldstattreport .1I«: ohol edttor \ ' l ' C flflg Intu it l 'iH 
A nuwlin~ Grcen wun,an was ar -
res t t.'<.I Tuesday after ht!r car struck u 
parked car un Cenler Street , caus1n~: 
a damaglll~ ('ham-reat'tlon tu threc 
mure ca r s , ,\c('ording to a l' ampus 
pollc ' report 
lI elen Marie Hamse\' 20l! Ga,' ll' 
t7'lrl'le . was arrested ~Ild l 'h:..trged 
\\,Ith dnvlnA ur~der ·lhe IIlnUc m:e nf 
J) ilrkl'd III (run t uf the K"ntul'ky 
Bu i 'dlfl ~ thl' report said 
J(:..tl1hl·Y ' ~ ('ar and the fir st Iw" 
t'ar!'o Slflll'k <.IPI>C'<Jr\·d tu 1M..' severel)' 
damagcll. "ll' reporl s.ud The other 
Iwo \'cllldt!s ~u s t £l med IlIt1lur dam 
ilg(.' -
Hurn!oocy wa~ hKlgl'cI In ttlt' WarrcQ.... 
County ,Jml 
S1:rrING IT STRAIGHT 
• 
• Because 01 an edi tor's 0"0' . a 
s tOry In Tuesday's Herald gave the ,ncO" 
'cc t day 10' ;) Kappa Sigoia bene,.1 
' danCe II ,s ton'ght 318 at the Pav.llll)O 
• Because of a reporlet's ettO, . a 
s',o,y .n Tuesday's Herald Incorrec lly 
denhflcd Hen,y Fo,d as a former U,S 
p,e&dCnl . 
• Because of an ed.lor ·s eU Or . -
W oodrow Thomas was Incotleclly Ident-
.lIed .n a p.clufC In Tuesday's Issue on 
seCond rei ' ence by hiS hometown, Co 
opel , To.as 
• Because 01 a repoflc l S errOl a 
lory In T u(:Sdcty s He rald Inc.O rlCCl ly 
,(Jonllt,Cd James OPP411 , aSs.slan! dean 
01 Ihe College 01 B USine ss Admin 
'5 11 af)()n, as navmg a doclOf;)1 degree 
• Because of an edl to ' 5 e tl o , " 
football player In a p te lu'O In T vesday 5 
Issue was Inc.o,, (..'(;lly tdenl lhed The 'un 
!'C' was W illie Thomas 
Cloth or Paper - Whether used on this campus or 
not. We buy all t~tles having resale ma'rket value! 
BEST PRICES' PAID ,DURING FINALS WEEK! 
MON., MAY~FRI.,M'AY6 
BUY BACK HOURS 8:00A.M. -4:45 P.M. 
c 
::: ".::::.: .::.:.:".:.:-: <::.: .. -: . : . : .:- :- : -: . :.:- : -:.:. : -: . :~. :. ,':' :'.':' :'r:':-: .: ..... :. :.::". 
( 
College Heights.Bookstore 
' Downing University Center 
Every year . without excep· tion . there are organ· 
'izalions and personalities at 
and around Western that get their 
moment in the spotl ight - for bet· 
ter Or worse . 
And since 1979 . the Herald has 
set aside space 'in its last issue· of 
the year to look back at some of he 
most notable things that have been 
aid. done or at least tried . 
We caU it the Marsupial Awards . 
o one a t the Hera ld ca n reo 
member exactly why the awards 
are called Marsupials - but it 
doesn ·t really maller . 
What does matter IS that those 
who wa rr nt an award a re reo 
. membered with just a little bit of 
nostalgia -",- and a lot of humor 
• 
• The Carry Me Back to Ole 
Virgiilny Award to President Kern 
Alexa nder. for deciding that aller 
more than t.wo years of con · 
trover ·y . maybe the job ofTer from 
Virginia Tech wasn·t so bad aller 
all This award includes a special 
bonus - a lifetime subscription ·to 
the College Heights Herald 
• The No Vacancy Award to 
HOUSing Director John Osborne 
Ib r ha:;; tily putting Up more than 30 
·tudenls In hotels las t fa ll when 
Weste rn ran out of on·ca mpus 
rooms fo r incoQlingJreshmen 
• The Vacancy Award to the 
ReSIde nce Ha ll ASSoc latl oll for 
'huwing that even If a ll the dorms 
a r full - that doesn't mean their 
meetings will qe 
• The Dougla~ MacArthur 
Award to former st ... dent govern· 
ment me mber and Western alum· 
nu ~ Bill Fogle for returning to 
Western as Bill Schilling's " legal 
counsel " during a st ud ent 
govern ment controversy Fogle 
succeeded in only increastng the 
confusion and controversy . 
• Ttle Me . and M,y Shado\lt 
Award to Stephen House . assistant 
to the president , for working with 
Alexa nder a bove an.d. way be· 
yond the caU of duty. Although 
House' worked tirelessly with the 
president when,Alexander ,was on 
campus . he worked even harder 
trying to explain where Alexander 
was when he wasn'( at Western . 
• . The 'He's Not a Candidate, 
He's My Brother AWard to student 
government executive officers 
Herald 
eart.o Har~, td tor 
Jennifer Strange, AdvertISlOQ manage< 
. Bob Bruck, Photo editor 
..J 
""on 
.... received, a college degree ·himself. T·he1988. 
Marsup· __ _ 
,./ he didn·t hesitate to take away any 
hopes. for realistic higher ed·u· 
cation fundiJig in Kentucky: 
Awards 
Tim Todd and · Drew Delozier . 
During a write-iii election con· 
troversy . Todd and. Delozier ruled 
in favor of two Greek candidates . 
Cand idat-e. and now president-
elecf. Scott Whitehouse is Todd 's 
fraterni~y brother and ro:ommate , 
a nd Shannon Raglru1d is Delozier 's 
fraternity brothel:' 
• The Charlie . McCarthy Award 
to Western regents chairman Joe 
lracane for consiStently voiCing 
the WOtCS and wishes of Alexander 
- witho~t even making Alexander 
llg'Jenle, ManagIng editor 
.I)ouglas.l;); Whit., OpinIOn page edItor 
Le~8h ~n ~8~ton, Fealures edit'" 
move his mouth . 
• The No Fun Aloud Award to 
Picasso 's o.wner Ke n Smith , 
Mayor Patsy Sloa n and the 
Bowling Green city , comm · 
issioners . In an effort·to drive'even 
more Western students back to 
their hometowns for the weekend. 
they all supported an ordinance 
that bans 18·, 19-¥,d 2O-year·olds 
from local nightclubs . 
• The We Don't Need No Edu-
cation Award to-Gov: Wallace Wil-
kinson . Although'Wilkinson never 
pt-.one numbers . 
Busln .... office ......................... 745·2653 
..... deSk ................................. 745-2855 
. Wilkinson made the si tuation 
even worse .by accusing the state 
university presidentsof"crying ." 
• The Chicken Little Award to 
Pearce-Ford Tower for unex -
pectedly shedding its brick skin. 
• The Lite-Brite Award to the 
Hilltopper Athletic Association for 
raising more than $100,000 to. put 
lights in at Smith Stadium . That 
price a lso included more than 
"100 .000 mQths that double as a 
half-time attraction . 
• The S!1ake" Shake, Shake; 
Shake, 'Shake, Shake; Shake Your 
Booty Award to, Western's admin· 
istration for plovidingP tU,dents 
with Nitec lass - a c lub the 
Bo\vli ng Green 'city com m· 
issioners couldil 'l kick them out of. 
• Th" Ciunac the MagnlfJcent 
Award iP the sta te a nd nationa l 
media fo r never quite figuring out 
how to accurately report what AI · 
cxander was thinking . 
• The Amazing Kreskln Award 
to WBKO and the Park City Da ily 
:-Iews for somehow a lways re o 
porting exaclly what Alexander 
had on his mind . 
. • The Show Your Booty Award 
tu the campus ex hibitionist who 
slrulted his s luff in scver,l l cam · 
pus buildings and su'ccccded in 
living up to his \vord tha t "You 'lI 
never catch me :': 
• The Our House Is Definitely. 
Not Your House Award to Western 
admi nistrators for pus~ ing their 
pet projec1 of a university·built 
a~d-run row of houses exc:: lusive l~ 
for Greeks . .. 
Ii The Get Your Priorities 
Straight Award to Alex~nder , who 
has. listed faculty salaries , in-
creased enrollment , more s tate 
funding and the student heal\Jl and 
activities center. separately as abo 
solutely his top priority on several' 
different occasions . 
• The Maybe Rome WaS Built 
In a Day Award to the Physical. 
Plant workers who renovated the 
I)illy Robert Penn Warren Room in 
Cherry Hall in a matter of. days . 
There.are rumors they:'ll have the 
tudenl 'activities center .finished 
by Monday aflernoon . 
Founded 1125 
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lETTERS TO 
THEEblTOR 
AIDS testing 
I wanl to express my thanks to 
Dorren Klausni tzer and the Ber· 
aid ror Ihe abbreviated . but gen-
erally accurate article abou t 
A IDS Southern Kentucky Inc . 
whic h appea red in Tuesday 's 
HerHld . 
One bit of information which 
needs to beemphasized is thUl lhe 
frec testing available at the War· 
en Cou'nty Hea lth Department .s 
anonymous! 1 
Appointments may be made for 
testing by ca lli ng the Hea llh De· 
parlment al 78 1·2490 and asking 
fo r Mr Ova Pittman. 
H. Regln~ld la.well 
'-- PfeSidenl. 
AIDS Soulhorn Ken'ucky 
Bad headline 
I picked up a lIerald on my way 
' to class Tuesday an d r('ad " 
headline that caughl my eye 
C;t mbron made so me false 
clai ms 
False claims ' I would not say 
Ihot e .• aclly When Bruce co~ · 
tested the election. he was told 10 
write down everything he thought 
",us wrong and the weak points 
would be wel-ded out Ife had a 
short lime to \\'r itc it a ll duwn a nd 
was not given enough time to re 
sl.'<Jr('h ever y li l t Il' poinl 
I dop.+.tJul1k llls wrile-Ill n un 
-P·if~4-l'r<'. ... tlOU)d have tx.-eJl dec. .. lan.."t l 
) IlIt·g.d an\'\\'w,' It IS an Imp<,lrtant I ..
\.~~l or 1\ l11l.'rican dcrn~· r'H.' Y I f 
tiLl!" cil !" trlCI reprl'~l'n tatl vl.' . cun-
j.!rt .. !'>sman William II Na ll"hcr 
:.ays It IS legal . shouldn 't It lx.- " 
.Just because sUI11.ething i s ou t 
ur '"slo n c'al process d«H,'sn t 
1IIt.'an It IS wrong 
Wri te-Ill campa igns C"ln only 
hell' our . Iccllons Think "bout ol 
Donna Kessen. 
T 811 City, Ind. freshman 
F R E 
Teacher proposes way 
to scan coal contents 
B,MIKEDEJIMY rai n causing pollutants In Illeir ~oa l 
, He explained that most coal pro-
Physics pr.oressor Dr . George cessing companies loday use 
VourvollOulos was relieved when he conlenl-checking syslems 10 make 
gal a buUetm fro m Ihe US. govern· sure Ihey know exactly whal 's In Ihe 
ment in February. coallhey produce. 
The bulletin from Ihe Departmenl To be reliable however com . 
, of Ener~ calls for pr posals from pa nics require thai 'coal be Ia'ken off 
several dlrrerent nelds of sclenllnc Ihe conveyor belt to be chemically 
research and had been expected by tesled . 
S 
Vourvopoulosfor some tlme. Speaking of Ihe method he has 
He a nd undergraduate a~ista nl been earching . v.o urvopoul os 
Phil Wom ble . a Paducah s nio r . sa ' . "The system has the appropri-
have been "developing an im oved ?: J~solution to identify , wit hou t 
system ofidentlryingelements found • , 1' -IH,oblem . sulrur and some other 
in coal. ·· such as sulfur . Your · .~"..ica l elementsi n coal." 
,"opoulos said " For a year and a half Coal plan ls that presen ll y use 
wehavebeenresearchingit " anal yzi ng systems are on ~ .. un · 
lie 5ubmilted a proposal,AprillS to so tisncd with Ihe resolution and on · 
Ihe DOE describing the results of his line compatibility of thei r syslems . 
efforts . he said 
Vourvopou los sai~ he hopes his lie said he thinks most of the prob· 
method Is accepted for use in big in· ·Iems c\n be overcome If his instru· 
dustry so it wi ll be easier for coal mentation i" approved by Ihe DOE 
('ompa ni es to spot poten ti a l ac id · and indust rialized , 
. August new openiIig time 
for 'non-alcohoiic1club 
Herald ~tatl roport 
Tilt., proJ)O~cd nOIH I kohohc rhght . 
duh flr~ 1 l1umcd Pi 7.zaz1. . now 
n,llHl'cI ~lancuvl'r~ WII! upcn In 
AlIJ.!H Sl 141 hcttl.'r l'" tld! {'uHq,:t· 
"'I"uwlb / 
TlIl1l11 g IS thl' rca ~ lJn ~ a\(J I)r 
HUll idd ~I li lll llan a prolc~~ur uf 
Ilwnagt' 1I1cni and ruarkl'lIllJ.! \\ hu 
Itl arkl.' ts I he night(:lllh 
~lll1 l1lwn !'I.ud thl' OWII('r Itarn'll 
~ 'mllll \' hw"IIU.':,sman .J04.' La/.ar dl" 
t,'ldcd ' lt \ .. 'as too dose :0 sUll1m~r 
:,c:-.sum 10 bt!g n 
"TI'en- S 110 pUlIlt In opening up 
when your prim3ry nwrkel is nol In 
town :' Milliman si.lid 
Lazar has not·allowedlh" Sole 10 1.>., 
..... 
re leased .. lnd ha s not ,conlaCll"d hlln 
HI more th'un two weeks . Milliman 
!'laIC.! 
LHZ;!f had Originally plunllcd 10 
upt'n !Ill' ("Iub winch ofre rs mllsl('a l 
.. 'ntl' r l allllllc rll April 1 f-Its plaris 
\\l' rt' ' 1llliOlllH.' cd s hort I\' aftt.'r the 
B(fwllll),! (irccn Ci t\' C~Hnmiss l un 
.Hluplcd ' HI ordillan·('t.' 111 J:muary 
I) .wllIng TTllnors from 10(' 0.11 night -
dub~ 
Lal in' had ~: lId that s low III for -
Ill ,Hllln rrolt! a tclephone s un:ey 
t. 'm l ~cd lht· tina delay or Mancu\,ers 
Tilt.· ~ 1I r\'cy of ab~lIt ' CO (:ollege 
students showed that they don '( wanl 
In SOCW h1.l' Wllh the under· 18 crowd 
~llld thai i1 \-e-bands arc import ani for 
a su<ccssfu l dub - not a lcohol 
~_)S 
'\ R ~-- 0 NOTICE ... Confused!! 
\ iday April 29, 19t18 is I~ ~ LAST DA Y FOR I N 
E Susie, E STUDENTS TO CASHl'ERSONAt CHECKS I'm'very 
N sorry! I allhc Cashie rs O ffice. a nd Ihe Tic ket Window a l 
0 George R Downing U nivers ily Cenler . 
S 0 N E R F 
, 
: t 
Herelel, Apti128, 1.988 IS 
ATA¥ATA¥ATA¥ATA.AT!¥ATA 
~ Dells, 1>. 
~ "m proud to be your sweetheart.;! 
• Thanks forthe honor! C 
~ I love you all, J>: 
~ 'Clndy ~ 
.AT A ¥A T A¥ AT A ¥A T A ¥ A TI!. AT A 
~ .. ) 
INTRODUCES 
FRIES WITH A DIFFERENT TWISTI 
Alby'. announc"-i- fabulous new t.as~ .., .... 1100 ... Curly Frla 
C.ulloto cluls, coils. UJd splral .Wpes, (rom premlum nuad 
POUlan. Alby's Curly Frl .. ar.c covered with. golden "uP)' 
coot.lng of :oild .plc .. UJd d.1lclous seaJOnlDgs. You 'll love th.Is 
tult.lng IJ.CW woy 10 cnjoy frks. 
Arubbl. only .. putklpit.lng Alby's. 
1iS1E1IE .... ·~~1 
1818 RussellviUe Road 0 ' • ..",',,"'<. 
r--~-----~---------I I ~q~~· 50¢ Off . .. . ~~4 , I ... ~ ~ . , Any Arby's sandwich·.,,'u'hn, IhoJuoio<l I .Expirl's 5:2!I-KI\ Q I 
I OOf'tlood ••• nYp.JrtklpaU"'IArbY·' ehh, Not Y.lidwtl~.n1~ofTrr a _________ ~_---_---. 
",1,1,1,1~I,I,I,I,I,I,Ii,l,l,l,l,l,l,lI'I',1,1,1,1,1,1~,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1~, 
_ ARE YOU IN THE YEARBOOK? . I Matthew Perkins JetlBaker Jennll~rSt~a rfge Qu ... mAzam Phillip Woosley JonlFarmer Clart..Agathen Shan. KOCh'" • 5 I Shawn Norman Rick Kennedy KellySco" KeltlfGos.e" Jim Beach Andr_Gregory JayLlillo Kyl.Strother I Sco"Kerley Beth Blandford Tere .. Summers Joe L.tlert Jodi Sobotka urady Brownlno Mark L.. Dan I.herwood 
1111! Jullu. Key Kaveh Khallr Jame. Cherry Chari I. Pride Gene McAdams Marcia Robertson Richard Bornlraeger Nathan Lov. 1111! I Laur~Cooley Tracy Hull Jlmmy~.dd.n Ma,yHudson Todd Turner Rodn.yspradlln Nick Kipper . Greg Razmus I Hope Drury laura FI.mlng sle"".n Hou.. D .. ,dThorndaf. Jason·Kupchelia Ricky Fltzg.rald U.a LaFavers Kimberly Duvall 
_ Lull. Mitchell Bryan Pet." David N_man sUII ~ Jim Beach Mark Payne K.ndilParnet Jo Jo John .. on _ 
Marly Hotleld.r Curt Haun Pal Brown ElllolPrlddy Jull.Ro.s LorID .. ,s Gemma Huel.man Kar.nFryr.ar 
1111! J •••• Elmor. Lourra.Ewbank TI,,;Hart A/ld;_Carrlth.rs Krl.II.Foulk. Sco"Sch.mrnel ·B.thBultOn N.IILOfIadon 1111! 
~ Oonna K .... n. sl.v. Nelson John Cr.nohaw J.tI Dam. Marnl. Cobb Jim Shain ' Scott Audas lam •• Marlln ~ I These are only somo·of the pe?ple Included In the 1988 TaliSman. You mlQht be tool Order a copy and find out I 
~ Talisman sale s will be gOtng on Today thru FrJday - 11 :30a m . t02 p .m onDUC Patio and GarretfCafetena or ~ 
'-______ !~~~~~~m_~~~~~~I~~~:.c~e.:~~~~~:.a~:t~~':u~t:::~a~s~~~~~~~~r~~~5.:..~~.:..~~~tG~:::.~Y~~_1~~ __ ~ 
~ Name - . SS Mail to : I 
I Address I 
rtI City State ZiP- I r ' (Add SI for postage if yo u wLSh to h ave the book m a iled to yo u n exi . I 
I " fall . Please pul your Social Securily number on the check ) . - I 
L _____ ~---~~---~-------_---------------- ----~--------~~ __________________ J 
J 
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Blind worker. notlces more than'the seein 
Continued hom Pege One ,- ( , 
going 
S ('Ourt workers wa lk up to the 
gray-halrl'd ma n behinll the con-
t'CSSIOO s tand , 10 .. recognizes the ir 
VOiCes 
We tl' rn freshman Lori Mage rs, a 
M'Cretar\' for a downthwn la w firm " 
IS one of' rhe people Cassady recog· 
nlzes . 
She said he doesn ' t knu", her 
name , but he always ta lks to h<!r 
If he knows hN A~ she saId he can 
remember what she ordered tl\e 
da\'befure 
': SOI1H!lInh:s I lhll1k he {"vc n ;. 
know~ llhe sound of ' my footsteps :' 
~ht" sald 
Cassady sa Id he learnl'd tu rL'C,!g-
IHU' \"OIces and to deal with the 
problem~ of bemg blind whel1 he 
w~,~ ~rowmg up tn Allcn ~ounty . a 
he;hlly \\'00(1('<1 area 
Ht." s.ald-twu neighbors ",:ould take 
him out III the woods when he was 
.boot? years old toteat'h hIm how to 
walk well 
I would ,list g rab one of the Ir 
arm~ and away we go ." he sald "1t 
helps With man~u\'enib ll l t \' . \IOU 
kno", .- . . 
Aoo\'t." the clgart.'Ues and candy 
on the ~t .. tnd ~ shcl \'c~ a gospel re-
('ord .'!tlood ba lam ... cd against the 
"all l'a.sady pomtL>d to the r<'Coro mUsIC but tha t doesn 't mean I can 't learn Wl' Just back up and sta rt 
' l ' playl'd gUItar , wllh the group o\'er whe n I nL'Cd to .. 
'Martin' \'IlIe LIght> 1 on that As Cassady talked abou t hI S 
.Ibum ' he sa'" I don I rcad group . a bcardl'd man asked fo~ a 
FOR THE RECORD 
cup of cont . . 
"Well , I need to go roght he re ," he 
said , grabblllg the <,off"" pot a nO 
ha ndlllg it to the noan to be pourl'd 
''\ miss ),OU e \'e ry tinie I go to the 
Amy ~pufy/He' alO 
(Above) G lbb Cassady, 6 1 , has 
been workIng as a concesslo{, 
worker for about 30 years, (LElft) 
He opens h,s walch, 
uld courthouse ." tht! man said 
-· fmlss iltoo .. 
TI}e ma n sa id goodbye 
" ( ' II S<!c yn la ter ," Cassady said 
FOI eM ~t~~ repY1s from 
a:mp<JS poJce 
Ches tnut St , wa s arr es ted on a his possessIon Be was lodged in the 
cha rge of knOWingly receiving s tolen Wa rrell County J a Il S" nd,was SN at 
property \·;' Iued unde r $100 last Fri-, $250 
• Louis Edward Cook , food ser, 
vices dirt .. oc lor . reported the lock on 
Ihe back door of Unicorn Pizza dam , 
/,' aged las t F r iday Da mage was' csti , 
) ITIilt l'd a t $SO 
Arre.st 
• James flradford Taylor , 60 1 day Taylor had a stolen' bicye;e in ,Report 
mmrmmmmmm~'mm 
~, Th~ Brothers of S~~~ Nu ! 
!:n wish to express ' their ~ i ' appreciation to their g 
~ Little Sisters of the ~ 
fii 'Wh ite Rose 'or thei r ~ 
~ support throughout the ~ 
ill year. _.a. .!g 
r:H Diana Abdullah TiHa!)y K~ ~ 
~ Amy Capps Andi Newby Il'J 
~ Michelle Howard Barbie Padgett ~ ,~ Lisa Hoskinson Karen ,f>arsons ~ 
~ Kim Jones Mar.y Phillips U'i 
!:on Lisa Jones Carole Speakman ~ 
; , Beth W ill ia,ms ' ~ 
m~m~mmmmmmmm 
. . . . . 
...f 
Cards only a 
Mother could love. 
.- ...... -- --.---,.--- ~-
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GOOFING OFF 
Goo/lng Ott " ~ weo.1y In-depth B~' 
SIS of thll'i(Js 10 do wi th your free I,me 
B,MIKEGOHEEH 
If you ' re g;adua6ng nexl week. 
your parenls prl'bably Ihlnk you 've 
spenllhe laSI four years Goofing 
Off. W e ll . you 've probably been 
WorklOg, buI , yes Vlrglnia, lhore 's a 
real world oullhe ro . And he re 's 
some info rmation on how 10 cope 
W>tI!.!.! . 
Your mom 's idea of teal-world 
adVice IS probably gOing 10 be le li · 
Ing YQu how 10 address all Ihose 
,nvllahons and thank-you notes for 
Ihe pen and penCil selS yo ur uncles 
and aunls are gOing 10 ge l lor you . 
so we won'l bolhe r wllh lhal s luH 
Aller dropping oH Ihe cap and 
gow n and gelling your pic ture 
made wl lh Mom and Dad , gradu · 
a les Will have 10 do some Ihlngs -
gel a Job . find a place 10 Slay and 
learn how to live. In short, likE!. a 
grown-up 
H ere are a few th ings grown-I..'p s 
have to contend w ith: 
• Tues - your pare nls 
probably won 'l be able 10 do Ihese 
tor yo u anymore (and Ihey prob· 
abl y do n 'I wanllo because lhey 
won 'l be able 10cQunl youasan 
e , emplton any more) . You should 
save Ihlngs like medic al biUs . In· 
surance claim records and 
recelpls Irom laxe~ paid . 
II you moye InlO • new area, be 
s ure 10 c heck Wllh focal offiCla!s 10 
see whalla,es yo u'll be paying. 
Many people olle n don 'l know 
aboul pro pe rty and occupallonal 
taxes , wh.01 vary from one area to 
the ncx'l 
• LlcenSeS~Yo ~ 
have to be license you mOVefD\ 
new s lale To do al you'll prob· 
abh' ne~'''ave your curren~ IllIe ~ 
and-n::!te.pts lo r the tales you ve 
p c:ud on the Car Kentucky requIres 
that you regIs ter your car wIthin 15 
d<:,ys 01 moving here , though o lher 
slates ar c d llferent 
To drive your newly licensed car , 
yov 'l1 need a d rivel s ' license 
Though states vary. Kentucky re ' 
qUires newcome's who already 
have hcens~s only to pass a Simple 
wri tten c_am and an eye lest 
• Insurance - ThIS car of 
yours, w hich seems to be gelling 
pretty e_penSlve by now , Will also 
need Insurance (most sta les re -
qUire II before you c an gel your car 
regl.s le red ). 
You 'll also need health Insur -
ance for yourself If your employer 
doesn 't provide group coverage . 
Most parental poliCies don'l c over 
you once'you 're oul 01 school . 
W e ll . now Ihal we 'vo gOl lhal 
ove r wllh , you '(I probably beller 
gel.1owork on Ihose.'hank ·you 
notes, 
Diversions' picks 
SENIORS ONLY - They're call· 
Ing Illhe "firsl reunion ollhe class 
01 1988: bUI mos l re unions don'l 
come W1lh pcaes like Ihey'li have al 
Ihe Senior Send.OfI. The ge l· 
'Iogelhe r .s Irom 510 7 p .m. loday 
on the south lawn of the unlver.olly 
center. You can Win goodies like 
Iwo airline Ilcke ls. o r. Bog Red 
MaSle rCard Wllh a $100 cred ll 
ba lance. And Illhaf s nor enough. 
we don '. know w hat 15_ 
Diversions 
Wanl easy ·to· find c a mpus park · 
IIlg ? 
Want to get wes te rn civili za1ion 
over w ith in fi 'Jc weeks? 
Wa nt s m a iie r . more casua l 
classes '! 
T hen summer school is for you. 
Sludents a nd fac~ty a like say 
hot summer months ,re a 
for a faste r . less form a l ~IU~;jI,~~,,' 1 
cxver iencc Most 
m cr school to make up cI 
m issed or didn ·t do too we ll . or 10 
gt' l a head of the education crowd 
Slc pha ni e BrQwn. a flopkin s ville 
sClilur said ... , rea lly liked if hi fi ve 
a lld a ha lf weeks . you ca n gel s ix 
hOll rs uf c red il lI 's a g real wa y 
10 IJlay ," alch·up .. ~ 
Pilckll1g work Into the short ter ms 
I:' " not thl' agony of 16 weeks ," she 
s~ ld 
But rur so me s tud e nt G, getti ng 
c:l a SS t~ s over with SOoner Isn ' t 
Itvcr \,lhlllg ·'Campus is dead ov~r 
!'I umrnc r s{"hou l. " said Lou isvi ll e 
Se ni or J ohn Boissea u " It ·s a lo t 
more borlll g .. 
Even though on·e ampus students 
a rc housed in only two dorms during 
s umme r school. 8oi~scau said it 's 
ha rdcr to find people 10 do thin gs 
with . QuI teache rs seem to wa nt to 
keep summe r s tude1is bus y 
.. You 're doing a ot more home · 
work Iha n you us u IIy do:' he said . 
because classes meet e very'"day 
Bul one professor said he docsn 'l 
Ihi nk the re 's time to get in as mu ch 
work as during the regulli r semeste r 
Dr Cha rles Bussey . a his tory pro· 
fessor. sa id one problem with sum · 
mer-school is there 's not enough time 
fo r s lude llls to get essays writte n. 
G e orge Sings 
lead Tuesday night a l ·P,c a · 
sso 's. Right , Go Go Surre a l. 
only one of the shorter te rms. Bussey 
said. 
The same June day his first ·lerm 
classes end . he 's heading to Was h· 
ington . D .C .. to do researc~ - with a 
li.ttle help from his summer scHool 
work . "Summe r school ·finances ~ 
research/' 
But fM some te a chers . summe r 
school m eans a hectic schedule in· 
s lead or r e laxatio n Summe r Is .. a 
busy an~lic time'forus in leac her 
education . said Dr John Vokurka . 
a n ~i"l e professor or tcache r ed· 
ucation 
Ma ny publ ic school Icache rs r e· 
turn to college during the s um me r to 
work on adVanl'l>d degrees . Vokurka 
sa id In "so me ways il 's laId back 
a nd in othe r ways.i t ·, busy :' he sa id . 
because complicated nlilsler 's de -
gree work must be co mpressed into 
the s;lOrt te rms 
Admin istratI ve j~ mlg hl a ppea r 
to be the same ye:l r -f ound . but nc-
cord ing. lo Dr Jerry WIlde r . "!l'. 
presldenl for Sludenl ,ural rs . sum · 
mer school gi ves hi m it chance 10 
icalch up on research a nd reading .... 
tJ\j. e~' al\je· :.r- rearnInrg, :~;~~eh~edgc;:;~~ · t.!~:!~;t?ld~e~~;; U .l...J .... e njoy the cha nge of pace .. 
For rec r ea tion during summe r 
schoo l. Le ke thia Glass . a Hop· 
nuict. creaits ana easy parKina areJ'ust afiew kinsville senior . r« ommends night· 
'<.l '\.. V t ime walks around campus . She a lso 
aa.vantage.s ofSumtner scfioo{ said students tried (0 get together 
and cook out when she atte nde d Story 6y !MiK.J (jofJaIJ • lflustmtims 6y JaM CfuJttjIJ summer school. 
especia lly in upper·d ivision classes sem ester . he s!,id . It"s .. the kind of Though it ·s possibl" Ii> have fun 
One a dv a nt age . howe v" r . IS siluation where "can g ivethem some during summer school , Glass said 
s m a lle r classes . more persona l a ttention:' it's al so a "good time to work hard 
.. , ha ve 18 in my wes te rn c iv cl ass The fi ve·week le rms (a IO-week and raise" g rades. 
IIIs lead of 40 - so I get to know" the le rm is a lso ava ila ble ) g ive him time " You don ·t feel like..you ·re bogged 
slude nts betle r Ihan during a regula r 10 catclt up on 'research if he teaches down . It ·s a rea lly re la xing time ." 
Local musicians start to Go Go Surreal' 
Story and photos br 
EliZABElH CO\lRTNEY 
Hippies or s weal" d ripped down 
Ihe face of the lead singe r as he 
sa ng upbeal lunes Iha l rocked the 
c rowd a t P icasso's Tuesday n ighl 
Bowling Green: s n~w ba nd . Go 
Go Surrea l . was thc opening acl ror 
Ihe Ous le rs . a Nashville g roup 
Ba nd me mbers fo~o Go Surreal 
,ore Mike Homa nows ki. a Nashvi lle 
senior : -Fenner Castne r _ ~I Louis · 
" i ll c s e n io r . Mik e G r imes or 
Owensboro; and lend singer 
George Cohn of Nashville. 
'The band's ~usic was 8 hit for 
the screaming crowd as theY .per-
fonned original songs and covered 
tunes from other bands. 
The ba nd . which pl ays rnoslly 
roc k ·n ·ro ll . docs lI ' l wa nl 10 he 
s lereotYIX>d like so me othe r rock 
g roups pe(' il use " only a ce rt a in 
a udi e nce Will li s t e n t o yo u .-' 
C; nmcss:lId 
The ba nd i.s s till In the prullItlvc 
stage , he s f!' (1. h-3\'i ng on.! )' been 
togethl' r (or six "-=-l'cks They '",· 
., 
pe rro rme d Ihree g Igs so rar . he 
said 
Gr imes a nd Rom a nows ki. who 
are (1 1;;0 roomma tes , thoug ht aboul 
form ing a ba nd ror a long time . bul 
yom anowsk i was p laY ing b ass ' 
gu ita r for the Park Avenue Dregs 
An t'T hequ lI . lhl' l jVo pul their idca 
mto3('1101l 
G nmes Said he had pl ayed in a 
ba nd wilh Caslne r before ,md lih>d 
his style _ So he askl-d CilstJll'r to jam 
th(' group Thoy had 111 l!S1(' . but tht-'Y 
net'd l~f a lead s inge r 
And the thret. ..... round hlll1 lt1 ~I ~as-
.. J> 
hvi lle bar when Cohn wa lkt'" up a nd 
asked If Ihey were in a ba nd . When 
they sa it! yes , he told the m he was a 
s inger 
M si r- IS " n strange lJusiness ," 
Gnmes siJld , which r equires talcnt , 
t ime and persc"erance 
Th" ba nd looks forwa rd 10 going 
on the rQad ·· W.' a re looki ng for · 
ward to establishing ourselves in a 
Ira dllio rw l way a nd perfect ing Ihe 
'Irt ." Gri mcs -aid 
Go Go S~rrea l will per fo rm 
tomorrow at JO P III at the E xit Inn 
lI1~ash\'iII (" 
I; 
• Her.ld. ApnI~8 . 1988 . 
Keaton gung-h.o·in 'Beet_ejuice' 
8y TOOO PACK house Il1 Conn~:" licul , winds up posi ng a serious 1!1I-eallo 
Bac k III the 1940 ', . Can- G r an l 
.. tarrl"d III a ",0\ '1" l.XlII\-d "Topper .. 
tll'OlHl-'dy about u young I.:ouple kllh~t 
111 a cur wrcc;ic. who han.' to stay am 
ollg ttl\' hVlIllt for a while 
Aboot the bes t wuy to dcsl'nbe Ihls 
~ l'ur ~ " Bee-tl 'JUl l"C " IS that II sort 
of lake " Nlghlmar~ 011 E lm SI I'<.'l' 1 
Toppo.·r ·s Hevengc .. 
Only a " 'hole lot funnoe r 
Hhough he d""sn ·t sp'.'Ild a lot of 
tlml' on sc ree n . M Il'ha('1 Keaton 
piay!'o the gung .ho tltl ~ c ha rar ter . a 
vulilar httll' d ' l1\on wllh a ooer belly 
who makcs a 1I\'lng by s('ar ll\~ peoplr 
away trom p la~cs that the d('cea l.~ 
would ra ther haunt III ~ac\.' 
I n th r.s caSt' , the re(v.:nt ly (h.'pa rh.-d 
a re the Ma lt lu nc.\s . pl ayt'<l by Alec 
Ha ldwlII a nd Gecn a DaVIS They 
wcrt" a young coupl\.' whose Idea of a 
good lime IS listening to lI arry Bel 
crontc tapes a n~ fixing up the ir old 
CALLBOARD 
AMC Greenwood 6 
~ Bad Or.ams, Raled R T 04')tghi 
~ . 5' and 8 :30. 
• fl .... Men and a Baby. Raled 
PG: 1 onoghI5.30 and 8 
• The Unholy. Rale<! R Too'9"' 
~ 30 and 8 TomotlowS 30, 7 4Sa,nd 
955 SalUrday5 30. 7 45 and9 55 Sun 
dOy 7 and 9 
• BlioJII 8Iue • • R.,e<! PO To 
ht. S 4Sand8 15 TomofJow5 15. 
7 3Oand '9: 4~ Salu<dal 1030. 1. 3. 
S I~. 7' 30 and 9 4S Sunday I 3. 515. 
7 30 and 9 30 • 
• Beellejulce. Raled PO T ooog"' 
5 <Sand 8 IS Tomo""",,5 15 7 ISand 
930 Salu'day 10 30 I 1~ 3 IS. S 1~ 
7 15.nd9 Je Sunday I 153 15 ~ 15 
7 15and~ 15 
• The llll._ Emperor, Raloo 
PO 13 TOO+ghI~ 1SandS 15 T()(TlOHO .... 
~ 4~ano9 Saturday 10 30 '2 5 45and 
9 Sunday 2 . 5 45 .nd 9 
• ~OIOf'St Rdl(..od R T omonow 5 
On their way home from the hard· Ihe living. 
ware s ture one day ,. they swerve ll's hard not 10 laug h a l the way 
Ihclr Volvo to aVOid hlllll1g Ille town Kcalon !llmosl belches his lines or 
"~ull :md dnH' ofT a co\'er<.-d bridg(' ~n.s to crea te aCtivcrsion in an 
- and drown a erworld wa iling room by a king . 
Th,:.l' JItiI'*"rc a llZc Ihey ' re ,il' iI (1 btha t EI"lsover lhe rc ' " 
lInl ll .... ~c\ .l!.!!!.ne and rind y./ Allh ough so me or the horror 
lI andbook t o the~ntty1)e · ,·rr",·IS would seem. g ru eso me in 
l't.-'a,sl."<I ,- As far as they can tell : the uUll'r movies . they 're as har mless 
on ly thmg leO for them to do IS 10 Il l ' ft' as a Disney ('arlOOn _ which is 
~pclld c ll'rnity flx1Ilg up lhe lr old lu be ('xpcl' ted frohl director Tim 
hllus\~ . Hur l on. the for.mer Disney anjufator 
Bul II s bt..,n sold 10 Charles a nd whu directed .. Pee Wec'»-!Jig Ad-
I)'ha D,..,t l . lllayed by J errery J ones vcntur~ " 
a nd ("at hcrone O 'Ua ra The D,..,lze, BeetleJ'""c" Isn ' t a classy movie 
a re tI trendy New York ('o upl~ who Ilk\..' " Topper" o r .. An Am e rica n 
IInmedoalely sc i aboul remodeling Werewolr in London " But unlike a 
The Ma ili a nds deC id e to sca re 101 of horror 1II0,' le spoofs . II doesn 't 
t hei r un\\' a nted housc mates into I ~a '· ,"g . but they 're abollt as scary as !;et bogg~'<I down by taking itself too 
.;t l'hea p horror mOVie Besides. the ser ious ly 
Dl.'t.' tzescan ·t c \ren see them As Kt'aton s ghouli sh char acter 
11iscourag,'<I by Ihelr rallure . they ,ays aner his hcad s pin s un con · 
('a ll upon Keaton . who sometunl'S ' ro ll a ol~' a rew times. " Don't you just 
I1.l' tS carned away With hiS work and ha te" 1l when tha t h3 ppen~ "" 
7 IS and Y,45 S,'u,day I03O. 2. 5 . 7 15 
andy,.5 Sunday2. S. 7 15andY 30 
• Sunset.. Rated R T omolrOW 
5 15 , 7 30 and 9 5S . Saw'day 1030. I , 
3 5 15. 1 30 and 9 55 Sundar , 3. 5 I ~ 
7 3Oand93O 
.. The FOK lind the Hound, Raled 
G Saturday 10 30. I 15 and 3 15 Sun 
aay l 15and315 
-Plaza 6 Theatres 
• Johnny Bo Good . Raled PO 13 
T on.gl"l' 7 and 9 
• Tho Seventh Slg", Rated PG 
T on'9hl 7 and 9 
• Good MOlnlng. Vletnlm. 
Rau~o R T oo.ghl 7 and 9-'20 
• Fllt.,AttracUon, Rated R fo 
night 7 and 9 15 
• Casual SeA. Raled PG 13 To 
nIght 7 and 9 T omOfrOW 7"and 9 05 
S,'u,day and Sunday 2 , 4 05. 7 and 905 
• Retur" tu Snowy River Part II, 
Rated PG T Ot'ughl ancttOtT'lOtrow 7 and 9. 
Salufdayand Sunday 2, 4. 7 and9. 
• Two Moon JunctJon, R. ,ed R. 
Tomor'ow7and9 lO. SaturdayandSufl' 
day2. 4 .10. 7and9 10 
• B!ood Sport. R. ,cd R 
r omOffOW 7 and 9:05 Saturday and Sun . 
day 7. 4 10. 7 and 9 ' 10. 
• Nlghiflll ,Raled PG. 13 
Tomorrow 7and9 10 Saturday and Sun· 
","y2. 410.7 and9. 1<l 
• Crltte,. 2.RaledPG· IJ 
JomOffOYw 1 nnd 9 OS SatUlday olnd Sun. 
Oay2 . 4 05. 7.nd 9 05 
Martin T win Theatres 
• Wall Streel, RatedR Tonight 7 
and 9 
• Overboard ,RatedR Tonl9hl 7 
and 9 
• Moonslruck~ Ratud PG 
r omorrOw 7 and 9 . ~I~,oay and Sunday 
2 30..- 4S, 7 and 9 . 
• Fltal Attrlctlon;Raled R. 
T omOHOW 7 and 9 · 15 . Satutday and Sun· 
day 230. 445. 7 and 9 .15 
Now Leasing 
ROCKCREEK 
APTS. 
I & 2 Bedrooms 
starting at 
$225 a month 
up to $275 
Luxury Living 
at Affordable 
Prices ' 
843-9643 
Summertime i 
Special Leasesloj 
WKU Students 
'_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·--·_·_·_·--1 
i CONGRATUIJATIONS i 
j ( GRADUATES i 
i THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKStORE I i i W,K,U, GRADUATION HEADQUARTERS i 
t• • Josten Class Rings plOTN ·t 
• Art Portfolios 
-t • Briefcases Personal Computers t· 
• Announcements ~ Now Available 
• Great Gift For The Graduate! • t • Cap & Gown Rent?l EducatioR Discounts 30%-50% t eFilm 
t• • Souvenirs t.;g Coll~ge Heights Bookstore t· rl Western Kentucky University i . - . ' ~ -----:- Bowling Gr~n. Ky. 42 JOJ r- ) 1· 
.. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ 
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.\ 
/ 
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Students plan finances for'free KA¥KA¥KA¥KA¥KA¥KA¥ 
• ToKA, . ~ By DAVID HAll 
Bowling GreeJl senior Bill White 
has been going through so meone 
else's personal finances for the last 
three weeks . 
He and 12 ot h~r s tudents In Dr 
Peggy Keck 's Finance 434 class are 
making finanera l plans for various 
pt'Ople in lhe area The advice is free 
li nd <lptianal 
The sludenls arc compleling Ihe 
nnancial planning option of Ihei r 
fin ance major Keck 's class project 
gives them practical expe r ience i!!. 
making finan<.'iu l plans ~ j 
These studenls will be gett ing jobs 
In fi nanl"iaJ i nstitut ions such as 
hrokerage firm s . banks . IIIsurance 
l'ompanies and savings and loans 
"Whallh.y wi ll do is walk through 
I he process wi lh a chent. .. said IV'ck . 
a proressor of adm ini stra tive office 
syslems " They wiii lake Iheir 
n nances und layout Ihe balance 
sheet and a cash · now statement 
They Will a na lYle Ihose and make 
sUllgesllons .. 
Financial planners Will reView the 
Insurance progrufJ1 , In terpret r e -
tirement plans , look at problems In 
Ihcir dis lribulloV ' discuss objectives 
and show ways II> att a in Ihem . Keck 
said They ca n also do real esla le 
planning 
., No one has to take thei r 
suggcsl lons ." Keck said " !lul II will 
give people 3n idc<J of some things 
Iheycando .. 
Hcfon\ thl~ lr Y.lorlt III Bowling 
G ret·n . lhe planners wcnllo Frank lin ' 
and Scollsvi lle . Keck said There is'( 
wai ling li s l for the planne rs' as· Ira lning ,he willha veajobalongwilh 
sistance . more training. 
"They arc making conlacts rigbt' " We give them recommendations 
now:' she said . The conlacls are based on wha l we can dete rm ine 
made through the cooperative "len· from thei r present informal ion and 
slon-offi ce in Scoltsvil le . In Bowling whallhey wanllodo." he sa id . 
Green. Ihey advertised Ihrough Ihe This .15 Ihe firsl year Iha l Keck 's 
facu lty . , class had done Ihis , She said she will 
To be a financial phi nne r , ,!<eck have fUlure classes do It as well "We 
s aid . " you need 10 have finance have had gbod response" from Ihe 
classes in Inveslment. ins ur ance . people Ihey have served , who plan 10 
personal fin ance and accounling ." use some of Ih c advice Ihey have 
.. Besides Ihe knowl edge of Ih e ' received 
subj~'C 1 arens . lhey need the abill ly 10 G reg Wassom . a n Owensboro 
inle rview Ie "ncl gel Ihe facls senior . has al re~dy senl resu mes 10 
they ne 0 be able 10 recognize financial ins l·il ulions He s aid he 
people: ' ~Io l e rance ." shc said Ihinks Ihe ex perience wi ll he lp 
" I " r>te sludents can do il be· " Even if I can 'I gel a job. it's good 
experience ror me persona ll y " 
class' Ked said "Ha lf Ihe class F'ina ncl~ 1 plans arc more imporl ' 
has Ihe abilily 10 look inlo financial. " nlillan Ihey used 10 be , Keck said 
situaJions a nd rind investment a lle r · " 1 th ink the c urre nt econom ic envir· 
native selectiuns .. onmc ni IS not ._he sa me as it was 20 to 
They will figure oUI how much risk :10 years ago where people can jusl 
is involved Wilh certain investment make a n income and curne out OK in 
tools- such"'as com mon s tock ur a few YCilrS 
mulua l funds . "The olher rCason is Ihal a~ of us 
"They will be able 10 fi l lhal In· have mo rc econumic choices !o 
vcslmeQI allernalive 10 Ihe person 's make :' s he said "There are so 
ris~ lole rance a'nd projecl wh I II 'n»tny 1110re financial companies 
Will be in re lationship 10 YOU!' objec·· ,. J usl Ihe complexily and number 
tl\' C ., ma ke It hard for the average inch · 
Ba~>d on how ,,/uch y,ou have' for vlduallo keep aware .. 
re liremenl. for exa mple , Ihey ca n "Wil h inn.lion Ihe way in bt.oen 
le ll you whal you will have 10 risk Ihe laSI several yea rs:' Wh ile said . 
when im'esling , she sa id "There is "a lot o'r people who were nOI well 
no way you would wanllO risk ha lf of . planned ou~ found Iha l Ihey were 
. II if an opporlunily came along 'lo hrokevcryquickly " 
duuble il ,. "Whal I find mosl enjoyable is be· 
Whil e has beg un 10 week s of IIIg able 10 he lp a clienl Everybody 
Ira ini ng for .. financia l planning n~';'ds 10 have a beller grasp of Iheir 
company Arler co mpleWlg Ihe nnanl'ia l si luation " 
cr Thanks.for the honor of rose. C 
~ Youguysaretheverybest! 
• Love, ~ 
Michele 
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• Graduation Gifts ( 
• Party Supplies 
, .. j 
• DerbY,We-ek 
• Weddings 
• Mother 's Day 
Let us help make it special! 
From: 
Don 't get clipped, read the Classifieds. 
\ 
\.... 
.. 
1603 Campbell Lane 
·SeaJrl1y Alarm on Each Door" 
WHEN YOU CAN STORE IT HERE! 
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT: 
.... 
--J1~~~r~~:~~~::~~~,;:; 
for 2 months· get one month 
Absolu te~ FREEl No 
deposit required. 
SCOltSY ll,l£ RO 
~ 0 
l O'nl!»D co 
-m~EENWO(. wr:;.:, ~ s('I(· st u ra~f ~ ;:. 
G~E.ENWOOD ·SELF STORAGE 
~ 
I 
1·65 CALL TODAY 
RESERVE SPACE 
.842'·-0986 
H 
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12 HenlId; ApoI28, 11188 . 
Buy, sell·, pawn UBRARY 
HOURS LaundrY pick-up 
and Deliv~iy 
.'Easy way td.borrow money , brokers say 
Now throu~h May 16 
A shady · looking m an on U vIsor 
its ~ t the back ora dim . smoky roo'1\. 
waltongtoexplolttheu usptcJoili ' 
Some may pIcture pawn ~ror- . 
c r a tors thIs wa~' Hut loca l pawn 
brokers t,;ddl" MIlls and Charl.,s 
Throneberry don ·t adhere to the 1m· 
age , 
Some sec a p .. lwn shop owner as a 
" shark~' out to ~ct ~n~rybody ," smd 
Throneberry owner or Wes t Gate 
PawnShop 
The clean,clIt Throneberry sa Id 
young womell comt' to his shop In 
groups because o r the bad repu · 
tations shOI»; have . 
MIlls . a retored poloce om"cr and 
:: '~' nH or t,; ·Z Monev Pawn Inc 
agreed that some pt'O'plc thInk paw~ 
shops arc "s l .. ;o,) .. 
Mills - a dark ·halred . be"rdl>d 
man who w~ars a gold brac'elt.'l. two 
gold rmgs . a gold watch a nd a on.'· 
ounce gold nugget on ~ cham s;old 
hiS family -run bus lnt"ss serves a~ an 
Income supplement 
Pa'A'nmg I S Just a " no-hassle W3V 
to borrow money qUIck ," MIlls ,a Id 
"The onterest t about 23 l>ercenll IS 
hIgh . but It 's easIly obtaoned ,. 
Ja s on Hallmark ha s ne ver 
pawned Hut Hallmark. a rrcs hm an 
rrom Evansv Ille , Ind ' has been 
hunting In shops for dt.·als on camera 
equIpment ror the pas t two years 
" 1 never found anything ," he Sll id 
" but It never hurts to look .. 
BrOWSIng through pawn shop, " 
somethlJ;tg to do on a free ilflernoon . 
sa Id It Iph Pearson . a Bowling 
G~l\.st!mor 
" 
. , ,it never ~ to 
tOaK ___ ..... 
" Jason Hallmark 
Be s tarted about u year ago " I 
k Ind or expected It to be ligh tly 
shady :' Pearson sUld . but once you.; 
talk to tht' owners ·' they s(."C m like 
'Iorm~tl JX'Oplt' . 
Pearson sa id he once bought a 
leather Jacket . worll' at least Stoo . 
ror $j(J in Mill s ' shop He s" ,d he also 
s hops for s t e reo cqul pme nl but 
hasn ·t bought any 
" AU the pa wn shops st'em to haw 
kind of an indiVidual chanH.· t ~r . 
Pearson said 
On the shelves and racks around 
MIlls ' ea rthy ·co lored shop res ts a 
large stock oi goods Items ror satl' 
mc.: lude rin eS, knives . gui lars~ 3.h · 
mUnition cast!s . sungl asst's , cas 
seltcs . tt!icvls lons . stereos and gold 
Jt'wdry 
HIS customers brtng in Items they 
want to pawn Then h(' lends lhc m ;1 
frartlOn of their worth 
But . MIlls saod , he lends the cus· 
torner less than Ila lfthl' Item 's value 
bt>eause he has to <ell, the Item ir .1 
I ~ n 't reclaimed 
'Somewhere betwl.'Cn whOlt I g l\'(' 
fur It a nd whut I se ll I: for IS (he 
prolit .. MIlls ,nod 
Cust omel's.,ha\'~ 30 day~ to pay 
back loa ns with interest , or their 
collate.ra l is put up for sale . he said . 
BIff Mills said he makes exceptions ir 
someone asks ror an'extension . 
Throneberry also said his cus· 
tome rs " usually get conSIdera bly 
tess (han what they paid ror it Ian 
Item ) " 
When s t udent s pawn , whic h is 
rar . they usually pawn thongs like 
clas .. rmss . s~'OS and gold chains . 
he said 1Jo.Xincberr.y sa id he orrers 
about $60 ror n large man 's class r ing 
and about $2() for a sma ll woman 's 
dass r ing 
Mills sa Id most s tuden ts who comc 
to hIS shop are looking ror portable 
s tcrt'"OS and refrigerators 
lIalimark said pawn shops are like 
nca markets " You kind of ha\"c to 
watch 'yoursclr. " he saId , that "you 
dOl'" get taken In .. 
A pawn shopper shou ld never orre r 
the owner the pro"c he is a skong ror 
'a n It em " Hallmark saId He a lso saod 
the bes t tune to shop IS arou nd 
Chris tm as or dUring fee pay men I 
when pt'Ople need ('ash 
Throneberry sat<! It 's a myth that 
pawn s hops are an easy place to 
fern:e stolen goods 
• " We ' re chec ked probably more 
st r Ictly th an any other buson,'ss ror 
s tolen goods." he said 
Mills said he turns in a log sheet to ., 
the police depart ment on every item 
that comes onto his ~to re And . he 
,ays he doesn·t accept a ny Item that 
" looks more valuable " tha n the per· 
sun bnnglng It In 
Pawn shops ;ore Ioke aucilon;; , MIlls 
,a Id People e n)o)' pur sulh g the 
.. mystlqucorthe good deal " . 
Helm·erne". Library 
Tomo<TOW ............. 7 :4Sa.m. t02 • . m. 
Salurday ..................... 9 ' .m. 10 2 I ."" 
Sunday..... ., ..... 1 p.m. 102a.m, 
May 2 1hrough5 ..... 7 :45'I ,m. lo 2 a.m. 
May 6 " ..... 7:45 a.m. 10 5 :30 p.m. 
May 7 .nd 8 .... " , cloaed 
Tho Sc::.ence L'bfary and EdveaoooaJ 
Rosources Ccntor WlU have thetr regu· 
Iar hour. bul ... llc!oseMay 7 and 8 , 
- - -
Call 843:.3152 
ECON-O-WASH 
LAUNDRY 
306 Old MOrgantown Rd. 
The !!!1 Dropoff 
Servic~ Available 
-~ 
I 
t 
Oll r Specialty is 'New t uuh!! 
Our Spef:ialty is YOU!! 
CUllg ratulatiull s Gradua.tes! 
Hilitopper Hair Wishes Yu u 
the Vf;!ry Bes t/or the Futu re. 
S herry 
Debbip 
Todd 
Student Alumni Association Presents: 
/ 
Sen·io·r 
... 
I Send-O·ff 
( "The first reunion of the class of 1988" 
Thursday, April 58 from 5 - 7- p·rr· 
South Lawn of DUe 
Everyone welcome! 
Grand Prizes: 
2 airline tickets "Big Red" MasterCard 
$500 credit limit and 
$100 credit balance 
CXlurtesy of American Airlines 
and Quality Travel 
Ffe~ Food & drink! 
And many other great prizes I 
Must be present to win. CXlurtesy of Liberty National Bank 
Live Remote! 
Promotions by Kelly Thompson Chapt~H of Public Relations Student Society of America ----
, ~ 
,.\ 
' . 7 ~'-------
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Western rewards good teachers with small awards 
Continued from Pege One 
Money s hould n ·t a ffect per· 
formance . su ill Dr . F'ranci s 
Thumpsun . " his tory I"ofessor " If 
you 're nut satisfied . then you ought to 
quit " 
AmI Dr Cha rl es Kupehelln . dean 
of Ogdcn Collegc of Science and 
Tec hnology . s/l id money isn ·t the 
mUII1 d raWHlt; ('urd 
Al'pliclints arc "qulle attracted to 
Weslern Ix.'t.'u.usc our emphasIs is on 
lellchinj( ." Kupche lla said "There 
,In.' plilCCS where your worth is de· 
Il'rmincd by lhe number o( grant 
ttullars you bnng in " '\ 
Hut in the College or Ijus incss j\ • 
Inlni s tratlOn . sa lary levels h 
m ade it hard 10 ultrac( quality 
ll lt \' , ASSistant Venn James 0 
:-.u;d 
For cXiHnplC' . lQ. get a n av(' r · 
uge Ul'(,:uunting pru(cssor Wes te rn 
has to pay "enough money to hire two 
good hl slu ry professors ." Oppit7. 
sa id "The nlOney I,"s 10 1Jc at le ast 
rcsl>cclable -, 
For exam~le . Western 's four ·ycar 
accounting Graduates millht s tart 
out earning atXJul 524 .000 a yea r . said 
Dr . J ack Ha ll . a ccuunting dellart .· 
.me nthead 
Partners in the Hig Eight ( Illujor 
nat ional) accou nl1ng firm s ~a ... n 
more than SIOO .ooo a year . II all said . 
and with several ~tears uf eX J>eriencc 
could ~arn up toS200.ooo 
Compare that with Wes te rn 's a(.· , 
uuntin g professo rs who hIt the 
higher end of the $40 .000 to S,'iO .OOO 
.brackN . Hall said Larger schools 
may I)ay $." .000 and $('.0 .000. he saId 
·· W (" ~t· hav lIIg l inlltc(~ :-. uc('~ .. · 
I'fall Stud , '" hut we can'" . compete "' 
with major accounting schlK.ls like 
the univers iti es or Alabanw and 
Geor~ia 
• 
" The money has to be at 
least respectable. 
" James Oppltz . 
Awards a re the only other re · 
wurds , ond one college - Ogden -
has setup its own incentive program 
to con' I)le mentthe univers it y 's 
At tht' end of the academic year . 
Weste rn pre~cnl s awards in the "r · 
easofteuching , rescn rch 'publication 
and public service 
"Teadlers a re nomInated by col· 
leagues and administrators J\ com· 
mittee apl',,;nted by dcans makes the 
final ChoIces for each college in cac h 
category 
Collelle winners then com pet" for 
the univers ity awards - a s ilve r 
howl and SSOO - in each category . A 
commilt4.'C of students . faculty and 
j]h.J~~ i c hooscs the winners 
\ 
The IJoblnson Professors hip In 
Ogden College provides n te a che r 
S.'; .OOO to $8 .000 a ycar frum an en· 
dowme nt 's interes t to spend JIl con · 
ncc lion with his work ' 
Criteria for the a wa rd Indude 
t~ac ling . r~search and public ser · 
vice A committe<! of people outs ide 
lhe university rc\' iews its choice of a 
teacher every fl"e year6 to dt'Cide if 
the professol1llblp should be renewed . 
Dr .John ' Hile y . profcsso r uf 
che mis tr), . holds this proressorship 
and thinks iI 's " fahulous " 
lie uses the money to pay stude nts 
who clo research for an indcpendent 
in vestigal lOn c,'flursc 
" The g rea l thIng IS 111111 It 'I hc 
professur~ llIp l ~ I\ l' '''' 1I1011l'Y tltcl~' 
students ." Hill') ~"lId T h,- l es" ~ rch 
may be tll S Idca~ fir under his super· 
\'ision . hut " they dCl'Icf\'C mus t oflhe 
credit ror the work " 
Hiley said he wuuld lik ' to sec a 
professorshI p al'ailahlc III each de· 
partincnt on (' aml)ll !'t 
Ogden College is al su sellmg up 
two other profcssorshills 
, But ma yhe re wards are n ·t alwuys 
necessa ry It ma y sound "corny ." 
Kupchc ll a said . but " llC lnK a wr 
faculty member is its own rewa rd .. 
Linda Pulsinelli. an assistant pro· 
fessor of ma~hemati~s who won the 
univers ity ·s tea ching award on t98.1 . 
said enJ husiasm is a k 'y to teaching 
well ( 
" I think I really lov" te achong ." 
she said " I th ink that the s tudents 
know that ." 
President says Western 'more cos.mopolitan' than before q 
Continued from Pege One 
"Tllerc was never any doubt 
(hal.. what \\'(' we re dOing was sOme' 
thll1g that We w~rt! supposed to do 
E \'cryOlll' l.' \'aluall.'s everything from 
the ir own IM:Tspt:'Cl ivl' . but from my 
PCrSpeCllH' It ~ heen l.>ersunally rc· 
w;Jrchng I think Wes tern has made 
an impact ' 
i::nruIlIlH.'nt thiS ra il WilS 13 :17:1 , :1 
~, I l>t'rn'nl lI)(' rea~e linn 1t.J ~t Yl.'; lr 
,lIul bl'XI>l.'cl-ecll o rcad-lI'L:; 11J1J11938 
anel I :; .=)(;0 III 1 ~9 . 3eeqrd ln).! lu ,\I (l x· 
a nder 
"nolhl'l" t ' ntl (' ISIlI of Alc:"( and l.' r 
hu~ h('l' l1 tilt' W;I." ht' ('UI1lIllUlllcatl.'d 
hi s ideas But " if th re 's a ('om murll ' Alexander said he is Pt? rsollally re· 
. ('alion problem i t ·s t,,) (.'ausc someone spunsib~e ror Wes tern 5 successes 
has w\lnted to create one " he sa l(J He eve n question:, whether people 
"Thene 's nolhing I could hal'eqone to will remeni i>er hlln al a ll. but he Is 
c ha nge that " • ~ I ad loha\'c oc'Cn a part of it 
Among the ,'fog Tams and prOJl~ls " SfHlH..' tml(~S you just gcl ~wept up 
Al ex c.lndcr fe els have cs pec lall y Intu the current of the stream and il 
helped Weste rn a r!, Ihe ge ner a l lakes you right a long .'· he 'sa id " I 
s tu ies del(ree ' the Bobe rt Penn thlllk Ih al's wh at ·s hapIJenedtome " 
Warren Ccnter . th t.' A~ la n Slurhl' ~ Alexander had not bt..-en a un iver , 
Center and Nitedass :-. II~· pres id e nt be for e co rn ing 10 
'" All or these' h,I\'(' hel'" a hl ... 10 \\ ... ·s tern 01 11d.sUld tiis de.cislOn to do 
:-.C) was an eXl'cptlOJl " I wouldn ' t 
have hcen president of any other un i· 
\'e r s!tv '" 
s trl'ng the n lhe universit y he Sind 
I\nd I hOI.>t' now that we n ' a III Il l' bl l 
murl' cosmopolitan thall Wt· Wen' 1 1 ~ 
yea rs ago ,. ,lIv~ander al so says he wi ll not ap· 
ply to become pres idclllor any olher Ins titute for k:ducatoonal Fllla n('e at 
univers it ies the lJnivers ityofFloridu 
"The be' l pos ition," educatIon IS a Until the regents select a rcpl ac· 
m a jor proressorship I vc IJeen as cme nt ror Alex ande r hI.! Will continue 
happy as a c hurch ,"ouse hcre . hut It to act as pres ident A new preSIdent 
flhe professorship I will i)rovid .. mc • is expected to be selected by .June or 
wi th more flexibi lit y and time " .lui }" according to board (" ha lnnan 
lIi s plans once he begi ns in ' Iir· J oe Iracane 
g lllia WIll include .... ork att he fed~ra l . 
a nd s lale go\'ernm(~ nt Ic vcl al1~ cdu· 
culional writing 
" It 's IIll portant to me to innucnce 
t....tul·at Ion ." he S3U! 
Beron: ('oming to WeSIern Alex· 
ander was a professor or cducattunal 
atlmllll SIr at ion and direc tor of the 
AleXiwdcr sHid he hupes Weslcnl 
will conlmue moving ahead " The 
onl )' t)olng thai WIll limit West n b 
li s VISion ofu sl' lr 
" I f It- has viAgue ur ('onstralll ~ as· 
pirati ons . the n I ~ ~on ' l accomplish 
much in the future ' 
Ind'on.esian students get their degrees.here, but will teach at home 
By JENNIE GONNELLA 
1I11a t-!JrH.' trave ling lealfway across 
I lit· wodd tu rCl'Clve a (.'ollegl' dcgrl'c 
Thai S wha t 'J:.l. (" 1\" 1. ell.'clrl(, and 
'\ l"tHnputl' r 1.'Ilglnt'l.'nng students a re 
" dOing Oil W(>~ I t' rn 
~\n. t!r ('omplellflg the ir first thret.' ~. ' rs uf (.' ollcgt.., 111 Indulll's la . th<.>y 
h ;l\ e bee n sent by their guvernment 
I u thl' Um tl'd Stales to (,o l1lplet~heir 
bilc hc lo r 's degrel's bceause thl're 
.Ire no SdlOOls in Indonesia with their 
InaJor 
Ho\'{'~ Tate . head or the ",dust ria l 
" nd ~ng"'{"Cring technology dl!pa rt · 
FREE 
Laundry pick-up 
and Delivery \ ... . 
Now through May 16 
Call·843-3152 
ECON-O-WAS 
LAUNDRY 
306 Old Morgaritown Rd. 
The!!!! Dropoff 
Service Available 
Have a cool summer , 
enjoy ir w.bile 
ir lasrs! 
IIwn l s ~lId . ' Th l' c dU l'ation CIll · 
I, hasl s IS trcm e ndous and 
('umpctilion I ~ rll'rce beca use they 
don t ha\'e the ra ci lili cs tu ~o 
.wound · 
,\ft cr gn1du3 flfl g from a poly · 
h'l'iHlIl' institut e with the equ ivalent 
ur ~m tlssoctate dcgn~c . the s tudents 
"" Pl' llt another Yl.'ar in Indones i .. 
lakIng k:n ll ii sh , and co mP'!ter 
('uUrsl'S 
In February . t986 . Tate went to In· 
do"~si,, with Ihree University of 
Kentu{'ky facultv to look at the pol)' · 
tl.'dmil' 'in s t itut~s and develop the 
program for s tudents to attend U S 
l'ulll'gt.'!) . 
That .Ju (1' . the s tudelli s came to the 
l 'K ror m~rl' l-: n~ li sh trailling and 
uthl' r courscs 
SlIlrl.' the go\'ernment is pay i'ng ror 
I he ll' expenses . the s tude nt s mu st 
agree to return to Indonesia to teac h 
at it pol~ tech nic ins titut e for five 
.\(·ars 
Qomaria h . • 1 Junior in civil engi · 
I",,, ring . s aid she hopes she will gW a 
P")' ra ise after teach ing for fiv e 
\'ca rs 
. The te aching o~II00.k looks good in 
Inclones ia . according to Tate . He said 
a sh.ortage.of teachers would ·~rc<:. 
tht' gove rnm ent to pay mOft' 
. Ita Ha sa n .. Iud Mard iana Ocsman , 
!tuth III civil cng lfl l"'; ring . said ancr 
Iheir rive )'ears of teaching . they 
wa nt toenler otherfields . 
a t Okla hom a State t; llI vcrs lly 
Last summe r . lhe studcnls went to 
t: 1\ fur English tr :fi llln g before 
ta kmg exa ms to get into c nglHccring 
sc hool 
The re arc s ix polyt edllli<' ins ti · PeruxJlca llv , an oniccr fro ,.,., UK's 
lutes in Indonesia . with hoposof:n by InternatlOnal·.s tudent oflil'e c hecks 
I!I'J5. according to.Ta te up on ullthe s tudents ' progress 
Tile ,"s t itutes were started in 1981 . T a lc s a id . "Th& Indonesian 
half funded by Indonesia and ha lf by gIl \'e r nment will 'be very i'llerestCd 
Ihe World Ba nk . an orllani7.a tioo dc· III ~l'Cing how these p<.'Ople perform" 
SIgned to help Th ird World counlr ies 10 decide whethe r to continue the 
The Institutes give tra inlng in tech· prollram ' 
l1i ca l . ag ricultural ilnd blrsiness 
fields . Tate ha s confidence tha t the pro· 
Iles ides ·the students at Western . gram will continue . "They are re",lIy 
lher~ are four s tudents at the UK . 15 good s tudents .and I thin~ they 're 
at ·Southern Tl'Ch in Georgia . and 20 . going to i>e su~ce~srul . 
EL·520 WITH TEXTBOOK 
SCIENTIFIC CALCULATO'R 
REMEMBER THE G.RAqUAJE. 
WITH A SHARP'. SCIENTIFIC 
CALCULATO" F~OM 
/ 
I 
J 
14 "',.kI, ApnI28. 1968 
.IV·': SUPER HOT 
rt!lT~ 
- Outdoo r ~po rtl 
Nom 
THE ENTIRE LINE OF 
SPRING & SUMMER 
CLOTHING FROM 
10o/a' OFF ALL OTHER 
- ~ 
SPRING & SUMMER 
-CLOTHING 
ALL TENNIS APPAREL 
20% OFF 
ALL AEROBIC WEAR 
0% OFF 
ALL BASKETBALL SHOES 
25% OFF 
1imberIaDa ~ 
BOAT SHOES 
20"10 to 40"10 OFF 
SKA TEBOA·RDS 
.' ' 
SUMMER 
SALE 
nmu MAY I 
ALL SUNGLASSES 20% 
The Large.t SelecUon of 
Quality Sungla .... 
In Southern Kantucky 
Choo .. From: Por.ch. De.lgn. 
llay· Ban Vuamet Carre .. 
Bucci ,,_rtln Ravo O_kley 
All Swlmwear 20% OFF 
Speedo Hot Tuna 
Aal.ln. Aran. Gotch. 
Qulck.llver Bull.bong 
T-SHIRTS 
Buy 3 T-Shirts Get 1 Free 
Choo .. From The large.t Selection 
of T·Shlrta In 1M ArM. 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
HO Team Combo Skis 
Reg, $199.00 
Sale $119.95 
O'Brien World· T~a.m Comp 
Slalom -Skis 
(Slightly Blemished) 
Reg. $275 Sale $149.95 
~. Save~O% 
on All . 11.- Jansport Tents 
Save 40% to 50% 
on 
Discontinued Back Pac~s, 
Sleeping - & Luggage 
Men's & W()men's 
New Balance 476 
Running Shoes 
Reg. 52.95 
Sale 39.95 
--------
Avla 925 
.Men's & Women's Trainers 
Reg, 54.~5 -~.~ 
Sale 39.95 "'Lf!!I!!!/I!I ~ 
) 
Nat's .Outdoor Sports 
1 M5 Sc:GIbYIIe Ad. 
~Squ«a 
Bowling ~ KanIud<y 42101 
502 .... 2~11 
Save $20 to $150 on 
Every Bike In the Store 
Raleigh Pro Reflex 
Our Top 'End BMX 010 
Regular $275 ~(S ~~c.:.~~ 
Sale ~137.50 0 
While They Last 
Raleigh Capri 10 speed 
Ou, moat popular 1G-apeed 
Regular $189,95 
Sale $149.95 
., 
Av_llable In _II alz •• Men'., Women'. & Chlld,.,,'_ 
RALEIGH' 
Raleigh Shock SCo?ter 
Regular $159.95 
Sale $9,9.95 
Save $100 to $150 
on Every 
Cannondale Bike 
In stock 
--- CLOSEOUT ---
Bike Accessories _ 
Ali Connondale Bike BQgs 
30% OFF 
NIKE & AVOCET TOURING SHOES 
40% Off 
AI! Cycling CI()thlng 10% Off 
SCOUT SPECIAL'! 
COMBO.FOR ONLY $89.t5 
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Levis still waiting for sc~olarship 
Walk -on tired 
of jugglingjob, 
classes, football 
B~l.MONT JONES JR, 
Pat LevIs Quickly l'Iimbcd the 
COllcrete steps i'La dim stairwell ' in 
Smith Stadium , his face nushed 
from the burdens hecarned . 
Despite the two cumbersome 
boxes of letters an" packa~cs , the 
Cincinnati jUl1Ior mo\'ccJ quickl)' . 
laughing ilnd chatt ing wnh coal'iu:!s 
and office personnel 
In the sunny outd,oors. hl:! \'lOVe 
bet", :en c;ors and trucks on Diddle 
Lot as he made his wu \, to athl(llic 
orliecs an Diddle Arena ' 
li e then returned to the posi office 
on Ihe first floor of th,' University 
.. 'enter 
At first the part ·llme job , which 
pays LeVIS a litt le more than StOO 
l'very t\\'o weeks . was ktnd offull . he 
said 
Hut now -s..,.UII tnCoIWCl1Icnce . 
Thy Jot; ' nd the reason he has It -
ha~ gotten o ld 
In thJ/ thl'l"C ye4.&rs ~lftce hl' Iwade 
thcYoutbali team as n walk -on 
~-kker the 2O· ),ear-old has worked 
hard and cuntributed to til l' tea m . 
many ~Isrec 
- Western ("oach Dave Huhcrts 
pral s l'd I.o\'is as ., .Hl l'xl.'tdll'lIt 
klckt: r " who " has ~rown In leaps 
and bounds .. He Stlid I." ." . '<icked 
" ex tr~llIe ly well " duri<1g spring On h.s morning mail route to ' Diddle Arena. Pat 
practice this year leVIS stops to chal with Joann Verner. an assistant 
When schularship kiCker~)a .. p<o~sor of physical ~ducation and recreatio,n, 
Maher was Injured durtng flract e 
levis, a sophomore , kicker with the Wes tern foot-
ball team , walked on Ihe team two years ago ,but 
has ne ver receiveQ financial aid for his playing, 
I~ st summer , Levis was given is attend \\: ~ lcrn , he is ineligible for Hoberts . who oversees dis · 
klck -off chores ,_ .' a n Incent""e Grant , which would tribution of 70 athletic scholarships 
Hut If Levis Ihs-I\'ccome good pay the di rence betwl'Cn in· a nd which he can divide among 95 play· 
, enough to fill Mahe" 's shoes , une out·of·state t ilion , e rs , sa id Levis hasn ' t rece ived aid 
major dlITcrc nc(' remains Maher Lt.'vis knew c kicking schol a r - because fund s are unavailable -
IS on a full athlet IC schularsill p , , hlp had been awarded before hand Levis could graduatcberorc a id 
L.,\'Is" nol Joined the team , He knew he would is avai lable 
" PL'Ople acl like the)' Hunk 1' lIl have to pay tuition himself and buy "That 's nothing out of the ordl ' 
sum..- ndl kid from the North who 'liS own books and meals nary ," Hoberts said , " Four or five 
doesn 't nCl'<l the aid ," IA'VI S sa Id But he hoped he couh:l earn some others (wa lk ·ons who have 
" But I do " a.d if he proved himselr a n asset to recei"ed no aid ) will g raduate in 
In his nearly three years a t \vest , the team May " There are a lot of players ",ho 
, ern , UcVIS has received no a thletic Th a t hop~ , friendsh ips witl1 a ren' t on schola rship ," 
scholarship aId , teamma tes and love of the game " Pat's a heck of '-young man ," 
He is on neither a meal nor book have kept Le,vis playing football , So Roberts said , .. He works his rear 
plan have Roberts's continual promises end orr, He works hard . If he ' ll Just 
And , like a ll Ohio reside nts who tha t he will get aid . Levissaid , keep doing it. when the opportunity 
COI11~S, I can do it Igive Levis aid) 
this fall " 
Levis has heard tha t before 
"One on one hc-teHs you what you 
IVant to h,'a r ," Leyis sa id " " ve told 
him ho\'lfeel several t imes , but he 
e nds up making me fcellike I have a 
bad att itude , " 
And aner 2'1 years, I-e\' is ' ex · 
. I,ectant hands are s till e m pty 
" I really work hard , and I 'm not 
getting anything jn retu rn except 
forthe pure pleasu rcofkiCking ," he 
said " 
Thou~h kicking has brought 
See PAREHTS, Page 18 
Jags ·need 
late dash 
torepe~t 
Br TOM HERNES 
South Alahama coach S'ojc Kitreli 
islooking foran encore . 
BASEBALL 
La st season . the Jaguars won fivl' 
of their last S IX Sun Belt Conrerence 
cont es ts. 10 capture th e West 
iliVl s ion And from there , South 
Alabamn went on to defeat Western 
IG· I J in th e conferen('c (·ham · 
plOnshlpgame ~ ~ 
However . th is seuson prevents Hli 
add ItI ona l prohl e m rur Kitrelt' s 
team 
" I feel like we mus l win five of 
s", ," K i tr~ 1I said . "but our work is 
Cli{ out for us Even if we win five of 
s ix , we ' ll nl'Cd so me hdp from Sout.h 
FlOrida when they play Wes tern " 
, The Ja~uars, who arc 8,4 in the 
West including two victories against 
Western In Mobile , Ala .. begin lheir 
fir s t a tt 'mpl at repea t ing his tory. 
th is weeke nd with a three .ga m e 
. series ot Denes Field 
, They face a Topper squad tha t is on 
a ninc.gu me confe r ence win ning ' 
streak , )0· 2 overall in th"e con · 
. rc rcn~e , and according to Western 
coach ,J oel ~'t,ur r ie , in the r ight frame 
ofm ind 
Murrie sa id the team - as well ,as 
IIi , coach - hit a lu ll in its April 12 
and Apri l 13 losses to Middle Te n· 
nessee Staie Dnd Vanderbil t An er 
those losses the tea m talked and 
straightened out thei r dirl'Ction , 
"The whole team has played to 
win , and we have been using our 
heads day In and day ou .. " Murrie 
s (lid " I have had tea illS '" the past 
that ha\("e done it for s liort per iods of 
hme , but it ha s Ix--en a long time s ince 
we have dOlle it with consistency " 
KitreH recogni7,es th at. too 
" We arc going to approach West· 
ern Ke ntUCky like any team tha t is 
hot ," he said ':We know they are a 
good ballelub so we must establish 
oursel esear lyintheseries " 
South Alabam a is paced by the dy· 
See SOUTH ALABAMA, Pago I 9 
Swogger ~taying busy while waiting for A~g~st maITiage 
Br L YN~ HOPPES 
Ray Swogger polished hIS red 1988 
Huick Somerset - the rewa rd of four 
months of work in a Puerto Rican 
summer basketball league" . 
The fo rm e r Western basketba ll 
player ha s re turned to Bowling 
Green to wait for his fiance , Nora 
Edwards , to graduate in May 
Swogger , 22, plans to marry Ed , 
,wards in August and possibly open a 
clothing s tore in New'jersey Ed , 
",,,rds , a lso 22 , majors in rashion 
merchandisi ng 
~'ogger has kept himself bus)' 
s6>ceJz{~ own gradua tion in t987 ' 
For Sabana Grande in t.he Puerto adelphia 76'e rs , 
RIcan basketba ll league , t he Burralo, Swog~er is jus t one -of the 1987 
NY .. native averaged 24 points and gradulltingjlilltoppers who has tried 
12 rebounds a ga me in leading his to st retClli'iis basketba ll ca reers past 
16.5 team to the semifinals of the his collegiptedays , • 
January.to.Apri l league Tellis ·Frank has been Ihe mos t 
Swogger made about $25 ,000. in· successful of those , s ticking with the 
c1udingincentives NIlA's Golden State Wa rriors..an e r 
He is now negotialing a contract- being their ' firs t·round dra n choice 
for si mil ar pay' with a West German ' last yea r 
basketba ll- tea m fo r a s ummer Frank bounced in and out of lhe 
league there , Tha t league runs from Warrior starling lineup and played"in 
June to Augusl. 78 of 82 games . The 6· tO fo rwa rd 
And Swogger, said he a lso haS- a scored 8.2 points per gam e and col , 
New ork agent working 'out a deal lectl!d 330 rebounds - the fourth· 
rOl' him to try ou9 with the NationaJ.... highesLtota l onthe~squad 
Basketball Associa tion 's Phil · Ka nnard Johnson also got h is shot 
in the I)IBA , but his stint was not quite 
so fru itful. The Cleveland Cavaliers' 
second -round druR choice sat the 
bench for most of his s tay with the 
tea m / 
" It was hard for a little while ," 
J ohnson sa Id " But I had to 'get used 
10 It I had to si t there and be 
patient ... 
Aner scoring just t" 'OPOllltS III fou r 
gamcs,and 12 minutes of ac t ion , the 
&-9 fON'qrd vl'J;/ released in late ne· 
ce/'flber , He s igned with the Rockford 
!III ,) Lightning of the Contine nta l 
Ilasketball Associat ion and was later 
traded to the Topeka (Ka n , I Sizzlers 
Center Cla re nce Ma rtin spent the 
Ray Swogger 
.former Top 
guard explOring 
options after 
PuertoR.co 
stay 
last yenr p'ay inlJ in a Japanese 
league an~r being the NBA '. tah 
Jazl 's t~ird ·round dra n choice And 
his backup in 1986-87 -:- Bry~n As · 
berry - .s back at Weste rn , fini shing 
Sue SWOGGER, Page t7 
.' 
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Long hoping Feix brings 'Iuck to Toppers GIRLS 
Ill' SIl~EY EliNE 
Western ' s baseba ll team s wept 
South riorlda when he went With 
them a year ago 
,The oceer team shulaul Van · 
d "bill last raU w'th h,m there 
QW oach Curti6s Long hope the 
t rack team has the same success 
when athlet,c director Jimmy ~....,'x 
Iravel with the tcam to ,ts Onal out 
door m~'Ct or the season -'the Salulll 
Invitauonal at Southern illinois Uno· 
\'crs' t . inl'arbondale , 1l1 
" I want our teams to get the mess 
age that th" athletiC department 
,upport,. and appreciates them and 
a ll tha t they do ," F'~,x snod " I want 
to go a lont: and surfer e \'eryt hlllg 
lheydo " 
" I ran understand tnclr problcl1l!oo 
I><'ller ,f I ca n be w,th them fir st 
hand ," he sa,d. " i C,"n ha\'e a beller 
understandml,( oC thelt ,,~. " 
BELT LOOP 
~ Loop " ~ rOf.llt(1-up 01 Npp.nu'fJ~ 
MVUr<I ... s.",BfIII~ 
VCU goes from 
worstto first In 
East Division 
Alter hnlshlng last on the Sun Ben . 
Conterence-s East DlvlsK>n for 'Ive 
straight years. Virginia Comm 
onweaJt clinched the pennant 
With a three-game sw eep 01 North 
Carohna ·Chark>ne lasl weel..end 
The Rams basf>baH leam has 
bt!~n pa ed by sophomore pitc her 
Jeffy O.poIO who IS 6 2 ~n 80 ' • 
innlr,gs ..... Ith a 1 4 earned f\.ln 
Z'v~ragt> 
I VCU 
'] Ja~ksonville 
3 UNCC 
4 Old Dom,n,on 
1 W estern 
2 South Alabama 
3 UAB 
'---~ SoulhFloflda 
t 2 
116 
7 10 
2 13 
1().~ 
8 ,4 
3,8 -
2·9 
FREE 
Laund.ry pick-up 
and Delivery 
Now through May 16 
Call 843-3152 
ECON-O-WASH 
LAUNDRY 
306 Old Mqrgantown Rd. 
The!!!!! Bropoff 
Service Availa~le 
TRACK 
Senior rlinner M,chele Leasor will 
wcirome the athletic director a lonjl 
She remembered tbe last lime he 
m ,de the trip with the tcall'lloa meet 
III Murray ~~ 
"We k,ck ," t.;e sor.ald 
Long hopes 0 s,m,lar resul!;;- -
ThIS w~"'kend ' s meet ,s the "last 
opportunity to aeh'e,'" the level we 
/ have set for ourselves ," Long sa id 
ror Louisville se mor a nd hi gh· 
Jum Jlef Susan Franzman _ ii ' S her 
hos t chance to rompete as a Topper 
F'ramman i. Western 's on ly Jumper 
and has been a t It Since seve nth 
~rad~ 
She rcached h.' r h'gh 'st leap as a 
Topper las t Yt! .. tr a t Murray Sta l~ 
when she clcan.-<t :;. feet-l 
.. My goal is ; -8. but reall -t,ca lly It 
is 5-9 ," Franzman said . " My last 
thr:ee steps are,the most importa'';t : 
the raster my approach is, the higher 
the velocity " 
The high jump has been her main 
cvent a t Western , but this year she 
has competed in the 2O().rffeter TUn to 
7 er speed• 
lake ill mud up to our knees ," Web· 
ster said . " I jusllucked in behind her 
because of the strong winds ," 
Because of a n ank le injury, WeI>-
ste r only competed in three meets 
thIS year But she set three Western 
records . 
Long said , "Andrea has certainly 
sta mped her impression on the WKU 
record books." 
The three seniors received omcial 
I n a tea rful recoll ection or her . lette rman jackets . 
t 
Miss Kentuc~ llSA 
Beauty Pa~eant 
Officai Preliminary Miss USA 
to be held July 2 • .1988 
Lexington. KY 
No Talent ,CQmpetition! 
spectacular career at the annual icc , Honored a t the celebration : Gwen 
crea m social last night. !lenior An· Van Rensbllrg and Kevin Banks , I 
drea Webs te r s aid , " the records~ost va lua bl~ players ; Van Re· 
'don 't mean as much to me as winl)iPg nsbllrg and Barry While. best com· 
the 1985 women's cha mpionship The peti tor ; Franzmnn , White and Mike 
highlight or my entire season was to Lutz, mosfimproved ; Van Rensburs 
see Beth out Ihere rlUlning in 90 mph and Steve Gibbon , best newcomers ; 
winds " We ndy Eubanks , Gibbons and 
t INTERESfED CONTFSiANTS 
INQUIRE 
She wa s referring to Western 'S Banks. hardest workers : F'r3n2man , 
worllling the first women s Sun Bclt Van He ns burg and Banks, s pirit 
Confercn('cCham pionship masters ; Beth Millay a nd Banks , 
" Beth a nd I had to run behind a s lll g l ~ best performances , 
Mju.~dty USA 
211JJIJItNM Dr. 
IbdMtoIo, ICY 42tXJ/ 
t 
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I You get wliat I 
I you pay for. ~~ I 
'1 
= = 
More people choo.'e 
AT&T over ;my ol.her long 
di~13 nce servicl' BeC'Juse. 
wilh AT&T. il n>s!.~ k~~ 
Ihan you Ihink 10 gel Ihe 
service you t'Xlx'n, iikt' 
~===~===== ~~~ ii ·hour AT&Toper:lI"r a'iSiSlance, in~IJ Jll tTedil 
on wrong nUlllher~ AJld 
lht' :l surance Ihat Wt' (";In 
PUt \'inualh' e\"t'[\· lInt' 
of your o ils throllgh Iht' 
first lilllt'. Thal '~ thl;' ).!l' nIU~ 
of the AT&T \Xi) Idwrdt' 
111l t'1I1).!~Jll :"il'{\\ork 
So when II S Illlle 10 
make a Choil'e, re mt' III be r, 
,il pa\~ to choose AT&T 
If you 'd like to know 
more aboul our product,.; 
or services, like the . 
. AT&T Caid,{all us 31 
1800222-0:,,00 
Thi~3~ the i ~::ilH~!~~ ' Thelmc. j 
L-____ y_e __ a_,_r_8 _____ ...J' -.. ~ IIUU1.lIIIIU'.II"':'""JI""""'U';'"'"""'""""U'!"IU"lUitl"UIUUIU""U"UIU'"'""UIUU"'U'U;UU"""'UIU"illli"UIII""""."III""'"I11'""'UUU-U'U"'IUI'U""'UI"'UIII'UU""''''"UIII''II"Q 
JUST THE ,FACTS 
, Edwards, Wright work out NFL deals 
James Edwards and Harold 
WrlUht, former Western standout 
defensive backs, worked ouf deals 
with National Foolball League 
teams to try Oul as free agents, 
Edwards Will audition for Ihq 
Miami Dolphins. The Jacksonville, ~. 
Fla., native and Division I-AA all-
American safely Intercepted seven 
passes last se880n for the 7·4 Hill · 
toppers and was named the team's Edwards Wright 
co·most valuable player. 
Wright will tryout for the San Francisco 4gers. The cornerback.out of FOr1 
Myers, Fla., had 74 tackles last season - filth best among the Toppers. 
Both players had been passed over In the NFL ~all held Sun and 
Monday, 
Former Western running back David Smith and ollens,vllJ 'cKI .. Steve 
Walsh Will be ,n the Philadelphia Eagles' camp this summer _ ;,nil~ was 
dralled by the Eagles in the e'ghth round, and Walsh will be ryinO out as a free 
agent . 
Softball team wins Louisville Invitational 
The Western Intramural sohball champion extended Its dominance 011 
campus last weekend. 
Pnme T,medrilled Murray State, l B· to. for the crown of the 12 ·t~am 
LoulsvlUe InvltatlOrlallasl Salurday. 
Over Spring Break, lheteam won allho Nallonal Colleglale Spor1S Fesllval 
In Daylona, Fla .. and advanced 10 Ihe NCSF champ,onshlps In November, . 
All kinds of people 
keep themselves , 
informed. Do yOll~ 
F EE 
Laundry pick-up 
<;lnd Delivery 
Now through May 16 
q a1l843-3152 
I 
ECON-O-WASH 
LAUNDRY 
306011:1 Morgantown Rd. 
The Best Dropoff 
-
.Service Available 
( -'-- --. . 
/ Abo'pt to Gradua~e? 
Fi~ut how to take . 
advantage of our specipl 
program for graduating 
seniors. Look for our 
car display next to the 
Student Center. You can be 
driving a new Pontiac or 
Nissan today! 
~ 
Senior Sendoff 
Toda.y! . 
5:00 - 7:0Q pm 
Sponsored by J m Johnson Pontiac-Nlssan 
."" .... '. . 
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Swogger seeking NBA audition 
Continued f rom P.". 15 
a hotelJmolel management degree 
Hut w./lere " The Four Tops " -
Frank . Johnson, Marlin and Asberry 
- were the headliners of Ihe 1986-87 
29·9 team . Swogger was lillie morc 
than a sideliner , 
He averaged only 2.S points in 12 2 
minutes his senior season on the Hill 
But Tn the only game -he starled . 
Western won . 
Swogger said he doesn 't blame 
anyone for his lackluster final year 
"Sometimes it happens l ike 
th.at , , havingabadyear." hesaid . 
But a year curlier. the ,6·3 guard 
had averaged 5,9 points in nearly IS 
minutes of '29 games , He started six 
of those and the Toppers won five 
" I know I could have played here : ' 
he said " I didn ·t get the oppor · 
tunity " 
• 
Of Lhe 13 players who were on the 
opening roster for the 1986-87 Hill · 
loppers. on ly four were with Ihe 
1987·88squad , . 
Five - Asberry . Frank . Johnson . 
Murlin and Swogger - were out of 
eligibility The olher . four players 
who didn ·t return left for other 
reasons . 
Point guard James McNary - who 
sta r ted 31 of 37 games he pl~ed -:-: 
was dismissed from the team b~ 
Coach Murray Arnold In late March ' 
McNary will graduate in May and 
assistant 
Kurk Lee len the team at the end of 
Ihe season, blal\ling lack uf plaYIng 
lime for his ju~,pillg ship , n,e point 
guard transferred to Towson State in 
Tuwson . Md . where he's wailing out 
a season of ineligibi lly befor e he can 
pluy nexi year 
Keith Licklilcr was suspended for 
three games fur academic rellsons. 
and then the guard decided nol to 
come back 10 the team 
Guard David Garmon.walked on to 
the team . and then walked off to 
transfer to Cumberland College in 
Williamsburg 
is now trying to work out a deal with I Ene Woehler also I}JlrhtJrod ,n/()(m811Of1 
several teams to work as a graduate QJbr thIS story. 
Berryman sIgns, takes last 'scholarship 
big -lime player :' Lady Topper Berryman's signing fi lls tbe last 
available Lady Topper scholarship 
Jcnnircr Berryman . a second· 
learn all·state selecl ion from Clark 
County High Sc~ool. has, signed a 
'Iilliollal lelter·of-'!ltenl to ptay bu, -
ketball for Weslern 
. coach Paul Sanderford said . " She is 
an outstanding shooter . and she 
h~ndles the ball extremely well for 
hcr sizc .. .• 
The 6· 1 ilcrryma n led Clark 
Counly 10 a 28-4 season ~nd averaged 
175 Iloinls and 93 rebounds 
Earlier this month . Sanderford 
added 'Kentucky " Miss HasketbaW 
Kim "chlke of Louisville Doss 'High 
School and 6-5 Trina Wilson of New 
York Ci ty 's August Marlin High 
S('hool '---.. " Ollens,Yely , Jenrllfer is already a 
: 
TOPD.OLLAR 
=. = .~ FOR § 
. . TEXTBOOKS . 
,FOR YOlJE CONVENIENCE·: 
vguaranteed no long lines . 
~c'ash paid for ALL current editions 
whether used on campus or not 
vhar.dback and paI2erback purchased 
WHEN: FinalsWeek-Mon.,-May2-
Fri., May 6 
WHERE: 1509 Center Street 
(Across fr~m Van Meter Hall) 
TIME: 9 a.m. till 6 p.m. 
, 
WARNlr-iG : Book thefts 6ccur primarily during 
the last two weeks of the term:- Please 
do noi.leave your books unattended! 
1 
1. He,ald,ApnI2B, 1988 
Paren~s also pu,zzl by situation 
Con1inued 'rom Page ,15 
l.t-\ ''''' ph.-' ;i!loUfl· unfulfilled prom -
I 't' ~ o~ fllhllll' l :.1I aid h .. t\ l ' br~lIGht 
I1lmp~lm 
It hili t "hl' ll hl' had h) ~o lIl':ll" tl\'" 
"!th PIli 1)"lla Tht'I~1 fr;'ltl' nlll~ b\'. 
t ' ~HI:-'l' Ill' ('ou ld" I pa~ d\ll'~ 
It hurt:- wht'n hl' ha~ to takt, tllne 
bN\\'\"\.'1l wurk . studu.-'!lo and prttt' tlc(' 
to , '(10k mos t of his Ifll'al:-. In Kl"t'n 
Iiall 
And It n'LII l\ hurl~ "ht' ll c\'en 
't' ml'!'Ih' r ,It fl'~ p •• . nnent ht' has t~ 
"flit- tl l'h~' k for 1H.· .. IrI~ Sl 000 for 
W II IUI1 ,me! huus'lIll! 
Tlw :oltu.Hltlll h"l~ tdl 1..'\'1:- fru.:-> 
tra ll'd LlOd l'\H1ru:-,,'d \\ Ilh na~gHl~ 
d uubl!'ro()fhb abili ty 
I think Wh\' lilt.' • Whv ''"-In' I not 
proven mY~{'lr '; . 
Hut ~l aher ~uld LA·\,b. h l ! .. '1U,OlIflJ! 
tu pro\'(' 
Wht'u hto flf!'O t ~ut h .. 'r\' I trwcl Itl 
Iwlp hlill uut a ,:, Tnll\' h 11 I (,uu ltl Ix', 
(·.IU-.t' hl' \\.J:o. kmd or ra" a t It t kH:k 
In~ ' .. aid Mahl'r a Florenl't' JUnior 
But ht.~ !- l 'OlUl' .llonA \10 a~' -
l.l' \-I!'\ ht;'(,.'anw Intt;"rt'~ IPd 11l ... ltl~· lIlg 
rootb~1I fur \\'t.-'~ t(lrn whllt, ... s,'naor at 
S~ l' .lITWn' 111~h S .. : hool 'In ( ' lIu' lOnall 
Thl' 1\'~111 .. o..' ,·t·r pla ~ l'r bt'J(an n lr 
;-t.':-.pondlll~ "Ith \','{'s tern:-. football 
nff ll't·, ;,rtl' r ht' ~r •• clu.ltt:"(t In 198.;' and 
n: porh'1t til !'ouml1l('r l"amp 10 "\U~USI 
ht' !'o,,-Ild 
"\t rtr~ t II " ... ~ rl' •. t1I~ fanl..l ~IH bt' 
t:au:o., ' I " .lIIh~d to shu\!' Ihl' lll "h,11 I 
c:utlle! UO L"\'lssmd ' 
Bul tthll " 'ould h~t\ t' to" ... 11 ()ur 
HI)! l',.unp h, ' pullt.'d hi!'> nght groin 
.Inn l uuldn t prm'lll't-' rur four \\'t'Ck~ 
\\ ht' n Ilw ~n)ln ht·,IIt.'d Hotx~rl> 
rl-d .. hlrlt'tt hlln / 
Ih' ~,I\ t ' lilt.' lilt-' IIllpn's.' lun l.ht.'Y 
" ,Ulll,t! 1111' .1rounc1 Lt' \ 1:-. ~ ald 
Tht·\ n ' d ,hlr tt'd l11.t' . IIH,I an\ 
pl...ly ~r "hu ~ rt~ ci , .. hlrh'd f('('I·:-. 
",.anled 
fi t' , 'ontmucd II) pr"lc lIn' with thl' 
1t.· ... 111 and alonf' Robcrt!'l SU~Rested 
~\ l!'o tr~ tu str~n~tht.'n hl~ leJ;ts 
I kllt.'\\ I had what II tuo k to makl' 
.... ~~xt ( ,tJlle~ latt' klck~r . I.t' \' I~ ~ald 
I\"h~1I h~ .asked Rubt' rb aboul Ii 
nal1<' ;ud rtobt:n!o. luld hlln h~ wa!'t 
ont' uf tht, top five tWlI1g ('·onsldert.'(1 
Lt.'\ 1!'l!'t,-lId 
LeVI !) rt' t urnt:d tn \\ l's ter!' III thc 
fall 01 1986 II" klckl>d the flna ; ~xlra 
Pal LeVIS drops 0" ;"aliln Smllh Siadium. "People aCl l,ke they think I'm 
some rich kid trom lhe NOrlh who doesn 'l need Ihe aid: LeVIS said . "Bul 
Ido -
POio t 111 lh{' 3~ 1:\ ~ l'a !'to n UPl'llln~ 
vic tory OVl' r Gardner·Webb but lhl' 
unh ,-1('llon hf' !'til\\ tht, rt'!'tl or thr 
seil'!'ton was rrom tlw s lol.'ilnc:-. 
1.",\' 150 couldn t hldt' hl!'o d l:>- "IP 
pOlnlnwnt bu t hl' s tayt·d 1111 the 1t1<-1m 
alld kept prill·tlC,: ang 
. wtwo ~ I aht;'r IIlJurl-'(f a k g ol'fun' 
Hll' :, tarl ur l'l!'>t seil!'>un , lA'vIS ludk 
0\ (' r k \{'klll~ dlorc~ thl;' ft.' s t of Ii'll' 
yl'ilf Hobt'rt ~ pra l!'tl"<1 hiS Job '-I!'o dHr 
Wl'stern !'t !'Il1O rt ~ Infurma tloll d irt·" 
Iur Paul JU!!It 
' li e wa good Ju s t s aid Ih' 
:- t'\..'l11~ to bl' Rellul1! (ht' ball hl~hl'r 
and det.~I)('r than ~l ahl'r . 
,\bout mld ·senH:~ t l'r Hobt!rt :-, told 
L..c\'lS he was III t hl' :op thret· un a lis t 
for wd L{'\'IS!'i3Ili 
But month.!-o h"I\'(' passt'd and !w 
ha:-.n t r(,(·t'I\',·cj II JX'nn~ H(' kt'l'P:-' 
d t'iI \-l' nng mall and runrllng t'rrand!'l 
but there IS rru:o;trallon bl'hllld tw .. 
cht'l'rfu l ra('adl' 
Ll'\' IS parents , \~ ho obl~uned ;I n 
t'<lulty loan for h l ~ L"<iut." ltlon durmg 
hl~ ~ophom(jn' year Jrc Just as puz-
l ll'(t"about the aid Issue .. 
" lie has pr.obabiy gl\,en 200 per 
l.'ent :Jnd produced .. s alrt hiS 111 ther , 
Hos:J llnc LeVIS. 
' 1 n , sure It ·S tough fo r a ('oiich to 
.d{'clde who to gi ve scholars hlps :-
she sa id ·· but .every season II, seems 
to be Ihe s aml' lhmg 'We 'll ,,'<' whal 
coffeehouse 
Friday 
\\'p ('an du lui II S Jus t nC \"l' r hap-
pened 
" It :0. bl'cn .!-our t of nard for us to 
under!>otand 
Ih!'l (at h~r agrl'Cd 
It !'o il dlfrtl'ult SIlUatlOIl two good 
klc'kl'r s frank Lens Sli id I think 
( 'uil('h Hobt..o rt s IS Iryln~ todo whu t he 
tlHnk!o. l.!-o bt'!'I t with what ht) :-)a llo tted . 
but Pot {"vuld USt' !'>I..Hne· aid I don t 
kno\\ ,fhl;' !'tl!o tt {>n~l fa lr shak t' '' 
Lt'\' ls and ~I a hcr were roommate:-, 
until fnt'llUll rrom nmlpN lng for thl~ 
~am\' PO!'oltlO1l c-<:Iused them to spilt 
Bllt frtt·ndslllp rem ains 
I look 'up 10 him ." I."\'IS saId 
lit.' ~ t~.ugh t I11l' many "I th ang to 
m :lke Int, a bt!tter kicker ' 
Maher a id ht.· thmks 1 ..t'\' IS s per -
fOr m mll'l' la s t s eaMm mak~_ .. Itlm 
\\Ilrthyofald 
I think tu: :.; citr ll ~d It by busting 
hl!'o butt and stlckll1g ,,\found " Maher 
!-oa ld· .- ',1 think ~t"s carnt:d somt: 
munc~' / 
U-\' IS pliUls tu (lUll hi S mail dt: -
II\-e r r Job nl'x! senlt~Slcr beca usl' 
h(, ' 11 have 18 hOllrs of c lasses '-IS il 
corpora tt ' co,mmUllicatlons m'.IJor 
where hl' carnes a 26 grade,polnt 
il \'Cr a!(l' 
For now , h.c ·s con('t'n lratlll g on 
sludYlOg and k ,cking 
" I1 's an uphill »:tllJ.-: " h~ sa Id . 
. bul l m go 109 10 take if day uy day " 
. 9 p.m.-ntidnight 
Featuring Open Talent Nig'ht 
Everyone Welcome to Perform 
. . ~ 
No Auditions Requ~red 
Anyone i)lterested in performing call 843-3638 
-to Ensure a Time to Play! 
14th & ColI~g,e Sts. Music&Fur.1 
N~WmaDCe~egr~~mm~~"~"""" 
. l;,-:: : : ::-~ : .. :.:.: .•... :.: ... -:~:-.:.: : :~.: ::-:: .  ::.: .. : ...... : ..  ,.: ....... : ... ......... , ... ' .... / ....... .. ~ .. '. '. . .... . ' ...... . ; ..... .. .-,:, 
J 
The C,areer Search 
-. 
begins with a professional 
resume ty'peset at KINI(O'S. 
At Kinko'l we take pride'in producing 
professional relumes, Over 2,SOO 
satisfied graduates have given I1J the ' 
ex.pcrience to give you a profeslional 
advantage, The career lcatch is jl1Jt 
beginning: the resume search, ending, 
Kinko's copies, more than just copies, 
Typesct RClume Package deal .. ,S29,95 
Mon-Fri 8am til 9pm, Sat 10 til 5 
1305 Center St, 
782-3590 
~rowne & Country ~ 
~ Apartments , 
1 Bedroom 
Apa'rtments 
$2003 month 
Stove - Refrigeril tor 
W ith carpet. air condi t i ()n i n ~ 
843-964.3 
Summertime Specials 
WKUStudent 
Special3-month Leases 
J ' Clos~ to. WKU 
G You pay electric only , 
-\ 
J: 
South Alabama coach Kr 
* 
KI: 
* 
Kr 
* 
Kr 
* 
KI: 
* 
* 
weary of-Tops' power· 'Kr I am so proud KI to be your 
Continued from P" ge 15 
namic duo or junior first baseman 
Luis Gon7.a lez and sophomore short · 
s top Mike Mordeca i. A 1986 all · 
American . Gonzalez is baiting .350 
wilh 10 home runs and 58 runs baited 
in . while Mordecai checks in a l 373 . 
13 home rs and 48 Rill 
Hul Kitrcll said the J ags don ·t wanl 
10 get inl0 a hi gh·scoring game 
"Ollt! thing we don 't want to do IS 
gei In a s lllg fes t - especia lly at Ihei r 
place ." he s: lId "We 're a 7·5 . 6·4 
ba lkl ub ' 
The Hlilloppcrs co unt er with ~ 
powerflll lineup led by lirst bascm." 
Ga ry Mue ller - ballme :158 WIth 12 
horne runs and 5-1 Hili 
Ca tc her M i ke I.a th a m adds fl"e 
home .. Hnd 49 IWI. while hitllng 
327 A nd lIHrd b aSl' I11Dn Chri S 
Turner bats JOCJ With 14 home runs 
a nd41 RUI 
" If we play hard and smart for 
thre<! days we a re very c'apable of 
winning three games from South 
Alabama ." Murriesaid 
Evansville pitc hing phenom Andy 
lI e nes pit c hed a co mplete ga mc 
seven-hiller for his 11th "ictory of 
the season in an 18·3 romp over 
Western yesterday 
i\ nine . r'lln fou r th i ng did on 
losi ng pitch~r Darre" ;::z7.iah . ~·6 . 
a nd the 38-17 ToPI" ., ~Vcstern ' s 
orrensive highli g ht \ lS ;l $010 home 
run by shorl ~ l up M c Cash in the 
eighth Inning 
Tucsd..a~', Wcsl t'rn won tht' fir st 
J,(amc of the series 5·4 at Denes Field 
St(!\'C Herde.r won his thi rd game of 
the season , a nd Jeff Meier gained his 
lifih sa"e 1.:ltham lind TuPncr \loth 
smash ed hom e run s to p.,ec 4he 
offense 
SURVIVAL KIT 
hoi del'icic)u5, 
pizza from Dom 
We 'll be open till 
e~ery night ot tlne/. 
wHk. And Domino's Pizza 
guarantees delivery in 30 
minutes or less. or your 
pizza will be eb.oIutely 
FREEl 
S.rvlng W.K.U. & VIcinity: 
781·9494 
1383 Center Street 
Limited delivery area. 
Drivers carry under $20. 
© 1988 Domino's Pizza. Inc. 
r-----~-~-----~--------, I· FREE COKE! 
• • 
• 
• • 
• • 
•• 
• 
• 
Ord .... a delldO<,lS to" 
small Ooublee with TWO 
Of ""',. IoppInga 01 
)'Our. \:hoke end .-Ive 
TWO 1801. bottlea 01 
Co\ut. RfUI A $1 .20 
cOupon YIlI .... 
(Cuatoriler peyt deposit.) 
One coupon per order. 
EllpIIM: 511511. '--f 
1.,,_ •••••• _loiii_,_,._~ ______ ~ ____ ;J 
apaMoenta dose to qrnpus. Moat with air 
Furniahed or unfurnished. Deposit. tef~en~ 
L-____ =~;--:-'-84:.....:3:....8::_1:...1..:3..:af1..:e::.r..:.4 p.rn. lor appcWolment. 
•• 
* Sweetheart! '* KI: 
* KI: 
I love you all! KI: 
* 
* 
1.:lrl!C' s.c lcc llon flf tlpl..- ;:Ind huuse,. 
IW;lr t' ;) IIIPU!'! rrhll1 SI5(1 C:lII fur 
nI!l-h :tlJ IIllhw':'> fo r $Z,~ mil II \ 'Utl 
\\ I:'>h ("u ll JH'2 ~:! II" ,. , 
I hdnll a"l. I\ bo '1 hdrJlI h"u ~t' '" 
g·lIra/.: t· Culul'llal ( '(iurl I ~~H i'\ur 
m:d Dr (';l1I529,9'l I1 
SIIwlI 2htirrn ' hlrn ,' :11 A (' ('10M' 
In WKl ' Off :'\lrt'l'l p ~lrkln~ MU!l- t 
\ll dll ll',:, rurn S22ft A\ ,1 1I .. hlf· ~1a\" 
I:' 1'<.1117111 ~,Ti ' 
1 bdf'lll :11)1 l ' llhllt'l\ l'Llld S2;l.I) tllil 
,II II I-~ , 10th SI (';'ill 5~i ·92 1 1 M 
8 }J t',lf,g 
I'rl\ a ll' rOO lll 1\ kl1c: h€"n & laundry 
I'rI\"Iit'.:cs ' Wa lk In WKt ' Of( 
s trce l f)[l rklll~ Sq:;,mo 1\11 lI lll· 
111c,.'!> II"lld ('all 7H I 551i lwforc 9 
il lll 
Unu~u;.ill y lur~c ~ I nd nll'(: a pls . 
furn . ttll utllilt(>~ paid , 2 bdrm , 
$.125 , :lWrm. S.l95 , 1'0IU tH2,8.'WO 
Furn a p L~ . ;u r . microwave , a ll 
utilities S2.10 and up 617 E 13th St 
C" 1I8-13-0191 
I bdrrn ~Il for rent from SI5.~ 
mn Call/:HJ-8722or 842 ,40')4 
t , 2, & l bdrm apts Furn or 
unrurn Some wilh utilities p,aid 
Near Wesl ern Ca ll 78 1,8057 o r 
11-12·45.17 
I.OtrJ!C dr· 31 1266 Kenluck )' St ., 
(urn . a ll u tlhties paid SJ70mlO 
Abo 2 bdrm $2:15 , 10.') Call 
761.J1.107 
SI' U IlS MA CI\I:: NZ n : I( ,\ TI::S 
Ti llS I'MtTY HOUS!;: A I ' BIg 
1I\' 1I1~ rooOl . 11A'0 outside pot ches. 
eI!llIng room . b l ~ kitchen , I Il 
balhs Will houSl' 04-6 people Sum· 
mer rcnt on I)' s.16S mo INCHED 
ln Lt-~ ' Also ava ilable for (all Close 
10 l'ampus , 1453 Pa rk Sf ·-Look ror 
s ign n ear corne r of P ark a nd 
Cal)e.lI Phone I-)r Weso. 745,·5882 or 
1.Q46..3421 <Glasgow. a nyti me ) 
t.ar~e ,3 bdrm hOllSe 1370 Center 
SI Ne XJ to WK U Available May 8 ' 
S3OO1mo We a lso have othe rs 
available In May ,\ depoSit Will 
. hold Call 78H!307 
"' urn 2 bdrm apt near WK U· $2:5OoJ 
mo , Ut ilities paid Call843-4753 
-< 
2·3 txlrm . 'plS at S12 I:: 8lh Sl 
Applian~s furn S24()J mo Ca ll 
781-8307 
I bOrm (urn err Util ith~~ald 
L.aund ry &: loea,1 phone calls (ree- , 
S I S<limo C.II842·36/)4 
). bdrm apL'\ close to campus 1250 
rno C.II78I ·9705 
N lct' 3 bdrm apt :"I1us l renl ?or 
s u m n1l'r CIOSl' to WK U 12SO- m o 
,,\ 11 utilitles p:ud ~all18' ·376S 
Love, KE 
Debbie 
* 
HELP WANTED 
I' \Bl ro; CUI ~: 1.IJ I CS & I~ 
-';THP(MI'UHS I ~I ; II ,' and l'" t! III ,IIt', 
rur \H!~ I ~rll ~flf l h (':. full ll ,1 It j\t'Ck 
llllhlrt' lI :'> ~Ull1lllt'" , ', tllIl' 1)\ I 'r.sO 
;u' t!\'Illc" lIlciudll',! \\,Ih,'r ski It'll 
rlI .loo hl':J h:d:'>1.\ InlIIIUl t! :"-,"1 <in 
t\<lrb. , .. kin!.! .Irl 1'11111 11 II\c"I~ 
:'> :II OIr~ and Ir:I\ t'1 t-: "k·tlt'!lt·t· nul 
1It.· (:c~sar~ ·"on·Mnuk lll i.! .. Wtlt' llb 
Wfl1t:' fur 01 1111111' ;1111'," hrudlUre 
4 ' i)llll' I'Hll' '''UOO 2U1m, I N 1-': :, 
('lIurl MWIIH Flm',da :0 179 
\\'antl'd \\' ~tlll'f':' alltl ......... l1rl'I\!I-.. ·~ 
fllr !l-ulllmer Ua~ & llIf,!h l ~ tll fl Full 
~'~I!~~~~~';~~' II ,~,~r.!;; r~' ll.'I~I:s~~::t.:~1 
Ihn~Fr l :lficr 5 ptn . 
NAI'\S I":S ,""":": 11 1-: 1) WI' Ill,t'd 
VCOI.le ..... Ith ch ild l';l r c eX IM1ncIlCt' 
j lJab)'slltlll~ iUhJ or t.'dUl':J1IOri I fur 
full 11!lIe nun n)' 1)()':'I~lon.:. EX~"l'l · 
Icnt p'I~' Iivc ,'1l 0" lI'o'c oul nO fl'c 
to Nann), Call coll ect TLC Fur 
h.ld,:" lnl" 6 15~·lt2SI Nadl\',II., 
WSI 1'001 Olrl'Clor Camp fu r Mil 
M a ~ 25· Au~usl 13 Or la ndo . .... Ia 
(";JII Thundt' rlJ\rd (407 ) 889,8088 
\\' lI dernc5s, cha llenge prou ram ror 
('mullOn.tlly di s lurbe<lyouth nCt.-ds 
m:lture and dedlca l e<f'\-(}Unse lor~ 
,lul1<.' 8,Ju l), 28 $55().600 1,lfe Ad 
\'t' nlur~ C:lmp , 122 Oak HIli Dr , 
Lcxlnjotlo n Ky 40505 G06-252-4131 
UeHnT \ . l\t an,v fl1\L'(it:d(or C'ulIl lll 
Cf(' I ;I!:o- CasllnJ!, Info I I I 
J:l.Oa.-6K7 6OfXh .")(1 T\' ""tl:1 
C.10l1) Counselor for MIt. :\1 ,,; 
26, ,\uJ(ust 13 , Or la ndo , F it. (,,"' 111 
Thunderbird 1407) 889-0088 
s 
Full !!oe n ' lc t> l )'plnJ! , spelling ('or 
rt' l' twns puncl uOIllon l'hl'c k 
When ,n··fe dot)(' 1I.s done KllIku 's 
('l)pU'~ 1305 Ccntl' r SI 18'! ':1590 
T)'I)IIl~ I dlly scrvlcc . t'''I)t'n · 
enccd IYI>I st Slipg r SlOgl~, space 
l')(lra I Call Mrs Wa lla('('n n t>r,-t 00 
.p m "al78I ·JU;S 
W(J llI> I'IWCI::SS I Nt; SI::II · 
VJ(.:I::S Typing , edam.: , & proof. 
r eacting Ca ll 8e\' Cruvens 
782-21&1 
( ' ~f..'d · n_'>(' ()rd ~' Low , 10 .... price:, . 
a'~1 (,D '~ , cassettes . ne" &: back 
I~SUt· COlnlCS , K:Jnlln,:: P aC'· Ha ls 
428 t-: Mam Si on f"ountilin Square 
., 
Laundry pick-up 
and Delivery 
Now through May 16 
Call 843-3152 
. ECON-O-WASH 
LAUNDRY 
306 Old MorgantOwn Rd. 
The!!!! Oropoff 
Service Available 
MUST sEi)' ..... 1!I71 \ ' \\' i-:o'ltlllann 
Ghia Cun\'c"'lbl., ,\11 au lllm ;JIII' 
FIII"'l'~~ IJ(.IO\ 11)(> \t'r ""ft.' f.' ke.11 
~>u't ' lI~nl 1I11(:rll.f l'IIh;tl! h lue \\ 
hl ;\('k Interior {l lUI' Sl t"'"1 (' ~1I1 
K 11 ~1f""UII.r 842 tril6 ,IO l'r .; p ' 11 
( ,In ~ IIU hu~ .I" t.· II .~ . ' ;\r .. -" ~ .. 
" t'l .lnl ill dnl,!! r, lItI ... rur lImlt.·r SIIIII 
( ';111 fur IHd .. IlId :,.\ fj()~ K:l, :1-'111 
",I ~~H 
Fur ~ , llt, M llpt,d II IIlId .. 1'1. ~III 
E,,·. 'lIt'III .. 'umlillOll C;,U 7K'! 7'l5I l 
(iree~wood :\fl n1.1t ure Golf, , 
tio ' k tlrts 1.0(';ll t'd IJchtnd I\k 
l>on:l ld .!t un S • .' IIt1 ~ \' III t' Hd :-';OW 
op~~l'O 
/ 
M,\ JOn 'I{ KIlIT C AItDS ' Ih·· 
ga rdle ss o,r c r edl l hl ~l ory '/\I.~O . 
new c r.:.'<iit t'u rd So ont' rt; fuM."d· 
For In form at ion l' ~1 1I 
I 315·73J-6062ex l ~1 1-t1 
1-: xpt.·flt'n~' t'd \ '" lI l'yball Ill"!ot!r 
Ilt'l"ded to "I a) o n ~I ~urnml'r 
h.':.~u(' (.,1118 1 'i890fromS·$ 
(jr:ldua l ,:,tudcnt need.:, roonHn ... tt' 
10 ~h ;:II't, tuiu~(' ne;:H "l' amlJ US 
M:lh,·rt'IIl;. le ( ':111 ;82·0:122 
IhjYlIlg color TV 's Workll)": or not 
"' worklllg Call anytl me 78I ·98Qj 
Nl't'd money " Sell I.le )'ou s tef.l'O . 
J{'wdry , T V Uoo 't pack it horne· 
sdl It Cash in a "" lash ' Will buy 
;obool anything C. II 782-2425 I::·Z 
Mpneyl'~wn 1175ClaySl 
Tues(l:iy IS dlt~ las t day 10 ()rner 
~'our Ta lism a n yea rbook Send i". 
t"'eordpr form Intoday 's Herald 
S'Jmmer work . lookJ ng (or ha rd 
\oIoorking Independe:f\t s tudent , $39S! 
week , f·or interview call 14S-2762. 
Classified Ads . 
are people' . 
movers 
f 
I 
, 
I. 
20 Henld. 
uasked 
for if •.. 
Wester Kentucky University Housing sUNeye_d ItS residents to find out what seN ices could be 
added 0 Improve the quali ty of residence hall life , 
, You told uS you wanted WKU to p rovide long d istance telephone service at a lower cost that 
would allow you to dial direct from your residence· hall room 0 more c a lling card or collect calls. 
You asked for it ... and we got .it! 
., 
WKU Houslng·presents AT&T College & University Systems (ACUS) to the WKU campus. ACUS w ill 
provide a low cost quality long distance telephone service to WKU residents beginning with the 
1988 F d II Semester 
ACUS Features: 
• No Sign-up Fees. monthly charges ,or deposits 
• Indivi.dual Per~onol Security C0deS) PSCS) 
• Low Rotes 
• Individu.al Monthly Bills 
Look forward to calling long d istance from your residenc e hall room next fall w ith the ACUS 
seNic e .. and you c an look forward to gr.eat savings! 
/ ' 
, 
This summer you Will rec eive an ACUS registration packet c omplete with sign-up materia ls. an 
AC US accoWl1 and Persona l Security Code (PSC) in your nan~e and an AC US c ustomer 
handbool(Please review the materia ls and torward the sign-up c ard in the ~eturn envelope· 
Return by August 1 st and you will receive a FREE gift from AT&T! 
. -
i 
See you next Fall! 
~'ATQT : 
College & ~niversity Systems 
Please call 800445-6063 
for mo:re information! 
